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INTRODUCT ION 
The purpose of app lyi n g  ozone at Yan kton , South Dakota , was to 
determ i ne s pec i f i c  effects of ozonat i on on the water q ual i ty .  A p i l ot 
p l ant was used i n  the i nvesti gat i on of tri ha l omethane formati on , 
chl or i ne demand ,  reducti o n  of organ i c s ,  and f l occul ati on . Surrogate 
parameters for tota l organ i c  carbon and tri ha l omethanes were a l so  
eva l ua ted concurrent ly  wi th the p i l ot pl ant research. Formati on , 
reducti on , and s urrogate parameters fo r tri ha l omethanes are di scussed 
and anal yzed i n  the forthcomi ng pages. The rema i n i ng o bjecti ves were 
des cri bed by Van Hout ( 38 ) . 
Nature of the Probl em 
Tri hal omethanes 
Ch l ori ne has been wi del y u sed as  a dri n k i ng water d i s i nfectant 
s i nce the ear l y 1 900 ' s  because  i t  i s  a potent ox i d i z i ng agent wh i ch 
deactivates v i ruses and bacter i a, and i s  rel ati vel y i nexpens i ve ( 1 7 ) . 
Unfo rtunatel y ,  chl or i ne a l so  has the power to combi ne wi th a vari ety 
of orga n i cs i n  s i de react i ons  whi ch compl i cate t he u se  of ch l ori ne for 
d i s i nfecti on ( 18 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 24) ( 32 ) ( 3 5 ) . The chl ori na ted organ i cs fanned i n  
the h i g hest concentrat i ons  are a g roup of compounds known co l l ecti vel y 
as  tri hal omethanes (THMs ) ( 2 5 ) ( 35 ) ( 3 7 ) . The four major tri hal o­
methanes have been i denti  fi ed  as chl oroform ( CHC 1 3 ) ,  bromodi chl  oro­
methane (CHBrC12 ) ,  d i bromoch l oromethane ( CHBr2C l ) ,  and bromoform 
(CHBr3 ) .  Product i on of these THMs i n  dri n ki ng water has been of 
1 
2 
concern recent ly  because  of potenti a l  hea l t h  hazards ( 3 5 ) . The 
Nati onal Cancer Inst i tute has l i sted ch l oroform a s  a carci nogen and i t  
i s  s uspected that other THMs may a l so be carci nogen i c  ( 2 5 ) ( 35 ) . 
· Cons eq uentl y ,  the Un i ted States Env i ronmental P rotect i on Agency 
( USEPA )  has es ta b l i s hed a 1 i mi t of 1 00 11g/ l  for the total THM con ­
centrat i on a t  the extremi ti es of the d i s tri but i on sys tem ( 2 5 ) (28 ) . 
Nume ro u s  researchers have s hown that T HMs are es senti al l y  
absent  i n  natural  wa ters but a re nearly a l ways pres ent i n  ch l o ri nated 
water suppl i es ( 24 )  ( 28 )  ( 33 )  ( 35 ) . Fu rthermore , i t  i s  g enera l l y  agreed 
that THMs  a re formed by the react i on of ch l or i ne  wi th o rgan i c precur­
sors , parti cu l ar ly  humi c s ubs tances , i n  the water ( 2 4 )  ( 2 5 )  ( 34 )  ( 35 ) . 
Thus , s i n ce s u rface waters typi ca l l y  are h i g her i n  o rgan i cs ,  surface 
water s uppl i es are u sual ly h i gher i n  hal ogenated o rg an i cs ( 2 5 ) ( 28)  
( 3 5 ) . 
S urrogate Parameters 
The factors con trol l i ng producti on of THMs duri ng potab l e  
water treatment have been i nvesti gated fo r a n umber of water s uppl i es. 
Water parameters such as temperature , total o rg ani c carbon ( TOC ) 
content , pH , co l or , chl ori ne  demand , turbi d i ty ,  and water type 
( s u rfa ce water or groundwater ) have been s hown to affect THM pro­
duct i o n  ( 22 ) . 
Because  the ana l ys i s  fo r THMs i s  a t i me-consum i ng and rel a­
ti v el y  expensive gas chromatographi c procedure , a s imp l e ,  rap i d  
s urrogate measu rement that . woul d predi ct THM concentrati on wi th 
reasonab l e accuracy woul d seem des i rab l e .  Ch l ori ne reacts wi th 
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organ i c  precursors i n  the water to form THMs , therefore a tes t  that 
wou l d  measure these precursor concentrati ons  i n  the raw water wou l d  be 
. u sef u l  for anti c i pat i ng fi n i shed water T HMs . Through the u se  of these 
measurements , parameters i nfl uenci  ng THM producti on  mos t  cou l d be 
i denti fi ed ( 28) ( 34) ( 35 ) . I f  a s u i tabl e s urrogate parameter cou l d be 
foun d , i t  wou l d be u seful i n  rout i ne  water q ua l i ty mon i tor i ng pro cess 
control e ven tho ugh  i t  may be of i ns uffi ci ent a ccura cy for eval uati ng 
compl i an ce wi th E PA g u i del i nes ( 28) . 
Scope of the I nvestigat i on 
T he C i ty of Yan kton , South Da kota , draws i ts dr i n k i ng water 
s upply from the Mi s souri  R i ver . The raw water con ta i n s  organ i c  matter 
wh i ch may cause THMs upon ch l ori nat i on , tas tes , o dors , i ncreas ed 
ch l or i ne demand , and  reduced f l occu l ati on effi ci ency . 
I nves t i gat i on s  were conducted to determ i ne the abi  1 i ty of 
ozone to reduce the formati on of tri hal omethanes . Raw water and raw 
water samp l es ozonated at  contact t imes of 5 ,  1 0  and 1 5  m i nutes were 
ch l ori nated and  ana l yzed for THMs at var i ous  times after chl or i nat i on . 
J ar tests were a l so used to determine the effect of coag u l a­
t i on on THM formati on for both raw and  ozonated raw water . Fol l owi ng 
chemi cal addi t i on s , st i rri ng , and settl i ng ,  the water sampl es were 
chl ori na ted and after vari ous  reacti on  t imes , the  THM concentrat i on 
was determi n ed . 
Another obj ecti ve i nvo l ved the eva l uat i on of ozon e p i l ot plan t 
data to seek out pass  i b 1 e surrogate parameters for THMs. Data for 
4 
both Yan kton a nd Hu ron ( co l l ected by N usz  ( 1 9 )  and  Bedes sem )  were used 
for thi s i nvest i gati on . The vari ous  parameters i nvest i gated were 
chemi ca l  oxygen ·demand ( COD ) , true co l or ,  a pparent col o r , raw u l tra­
v i ol et (UV) absorbance , f i l tered UV absorbance , and TOC. 
5 
L I TERATURE REV I EW 
- Background 
H i story of Ozone i n  Water Treatment 
Vari ous  a uthors have summari zed the h i story of o zone use i n  
water treatment (9 ) ( 11 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 3 ) . The earl y h i s tory of ozone and  
o zonat i on are not wel l chron i c l ed. A durati on of abo ut 125  years 
e l apsed between the time the pungent odor of ozone wa s f i rst noted by 
Van Marum i n  1 781, and operati on  of the f irst major i nstal l at ion for 
wa ter steril i zation at N i ce ,  France , i n  1 90 5 .  About 50 y ea rs e l apsed 
( after Van Marum ) before o zone was recogn i zed a s  i ndeed a un i que 
substance , and an addi ti onal 30 years pass ed before the tri -atomi c 
oxygen formul a ,  o3, wa s e s tabl i s hed i n  1 867 . 
Becau se ozone  has been u sed cont i n uous l y  a t  N i ce s i nce the Bon 
Voya ge p l ant began operati ng i n  1 906 , N i ce i s  referred to as the 
b i rthp l ace of ozonati on for dri nk i ng  wa ter treatment .  By 1916  there 
were 49 f u l l "s i zed water treatment p l ants u s i ng o zone i n  E urope . By 
1940 the n umber expanded to 1 19  throug hout the wor l d and  i n  1980 , the 
total number of pl ants empl oyi n g  ozone exceeded 1, 1 00 throughout the 
worl d .  I n  J anuary ,  1981 , the Un i ted States had e i g ht p l ants uti l i z i ng 
ozone , wi th  three more under con structi o n . 
The extens i ve use  of ozone i n  Europe i s  rel ated to the poor 
qua l i ty of the potab l e  water_ resources and des i re for a h i g h  qua l i ty 
of dri n ki ng water. For the same reason , the u s e  of  ·ozone i n  North 
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Ameri ca has i ncreased because  of the deteri orati n g  q ual i ty of our 
water resources and a l so the more s tr i ngent water qua l i ty s tan dards . 
Anot her reason for the exten s i ve u s e  of o zone i n  Europe i s  the 
s i gn i f i cant d i f ferences i n  wa ter treatment  ph i l osophi es . Europeans 
are brought up wi th  the understandi ng that wh en there are any 
unnatural tas tes ( es peci a lly chl ori ne tastes ) i n  water , the water i s  
contami nated . T he major i ty of Amer i can s s eem to a ccept the i dea that 
when chl ori ne  cannot be ta sted , the wa ter may be .con tam i nated ( 16 ) . 
Ozone Character i s ti cs  
Sev era l a uthors have summari zed vari ous  o zone characteri sti cs 
( 16 ) ( 17 ) ( 19 ) ( 2 3 ) . Ozone , .a col orl ess gas  at room temperature , i s  an 
al l otropi c form of oxygen , one and one-hal f t i mes as dense ,  wi th a 
mo l ecu l ar formul a o3 , and mol ecul ar we i g ht of 48. 00 g rams per mol e 
( 2 3 ) . A s tu dy of the mi crowa ve spectrum of t he o zone mol ecu l e  h as 
s hown i t  to be made up of one centra 1 oxygen atom attached to two 
equ i d i s tant oxygen atoms . The i ncl uded ang l e i s  1 16° 49' and the bond 
0 
l eng th i s  1 . 278A ( 23 ) . 
Ozone bo i l s  at  -180°F ( - 130°C )  a t  a tmo sp her i c  pressure , i s  
parti a l l y so l ub l e i n  wa ter , and has a cha racter i st i c penetrati ng odor 
readi l y detectabl e at concen trations  a s  l ow as  0. 01 to 0 . 05 mg/ 1 
( 16 ) ( 2 3 ) . The  sol u bi l i ty of ozone i n  wa ter i s  a bout th i rteen times 
tha t  of oxygen i n  water from 3 2°F to 86°F ( 0°C to 30°C ) .  In  water , 
ozone i s  re l ati vel y  un stab l e wi th a hal f-l i fe of a bout  165  mi n i n  
d i s ti l l ed water a t  68°F ( 20°C )  ( 2 3 ). On the other h an d, ozone i s  much 
more s tab l e i n  a i r than i n  water . The hal f-l i fe of ozone i n  the 
7 
amb i ent atmo sphere has been mea sured to be on the o rder of 1 2  hours 
( 2 3) .  
Ozone i s  a powerful  oxidan t ,  having an oxidat i on potential of  
2. 07 V, being s econd on l y  to  that of fl uorine among readi l y  ava i l ab l e 
water treatment chemi ca l s (16 ) ( 2 3 ) . I ts oxidati on and dis i nfecti on 
potential s are caused by the s pl i tti ng off of the thi rd atom on the 
breakdown of the mo l ecul e .  The third atom , or nascent oxygen as i t  i s  
ca 1 1  ed , i s  very uns tab 1 e and quickl y reacts with oxi di zab 1 e matter 
(20 ) . 
Ozone shou l d be cons i dered a dangerous  g as beca u s e  of its 
capab i l i ty of ox i dizing organ i c  materi a l s .  At the rel ativel y l ow 
concen trati ons of  ozone produced by i ndus tri al generation equipment (1 
to 3 percent i n  air; 2 to 6 percent in oxygen ) , no  exp l osive hazard 
ex i s ts .  However ,  an ozone concentration i n  air of  1 5  to 2 0  percent 
may be exp l o s i.ve  (16 ) ( 23 ) . The sugges ted l imit i n  a i r for safety 
purposes i s  0 . 1  mg/ 1 . 
Ozonati on Advantage s and Di sadvantages 
Major advantages and di sadvan tages of o zonati on are l is ted i n  
Ta bl e 1 .  Ozo ne  i s  con s i dered a viabl e al ternat i v e  to ch l ori ne for 
many European water supp 1 i es . On the other han d , ch 1 ori ne i s  used 
al mo s t  excl usivel y i n  the U.S. Ozone ' s  l ack of popu l arity i n  the U.S. 
can be attribu ted pa rt l y  to the fact that a res i dua l cannot be main­
ta i ned in the distri buti on system . A l so , a s  a resu l t  of Worl d War· I 
research , chlo r i ne  has ·been rel at i vel y inexpen s i ve to manufacture 
(15) ( 1 7 ) . However , the s i tuation may be chang i ng .  Un ti l recently 
Table 1 .  Ozone Advantages and D i sadvantag es i n  
Water Treatment (14 ) (19 )(23 )(38 ) 
Advantages D i sadvantages 
Powerful  oxi dant Nonsel ecti ve oxi dant 
Creates no s l udge  Ozone  does not p roduce a 
l as t i ng res i dua l  
Tastes and odo rs are not  created 
or enhan ced by ozone treatment 
Turbi di ty up to 5 mg/ 1  does not 
affect d i s i nfect i o n  characteri sti cs 
Ozone  deman d  mus t  be met 
before effi c i ent di s i nfec­
ti on occu rs 
8 
Res i dua l i n  water i s  easi l y  measu red 
Acti on not appreci ab ly  al tered by 
Must  be produced and used at 
treatmen t s i te 
pH var i a ti o n s  between 5.0 and 8. 0 
un i ts 
Does not produce hal ogenated 
organ i c  compounds 
Eas i l y  detected by human nose 
before reachi ng toxi c l evel s 
H i g her  capi tal cos ts than 
s i mp l e chl ori nati on 
Temperature i nfl uences rate 
of reacti on and decomposi ­
ti on 
9 
ozonat ion  systems have been expen s i ve and probl em p l ag ued . Wi th  
recent techno l og i cal advances , o zonati on cos ts and ma i ntenance 
requ i rements have decl ined (1 7 ) . 
Ozone Appl i cat i ons  
The powerful ox i di z i ng properti es  of  ozone s ugge s t  its  use  i n  
ox i di z i ng objecti onabl e compounds and  thus form i ng fewer o r  l es s  
o bjecti ona ble react i on products . Because  of i ts h i gh react i v i ty , 
ozone can prov i de a h i g h  deg ree of treatment (14 ) . The major appl i ­
cati ons a re l i s ted i n  Tabl e
. 
2 .  More deta i l ed d i scus s i on s  of ozone 
appl i cat i ons and uses i n  spec i fi c  i ns tal l ati ons have b een publ i s hed by 
severa l authors ( 6 ) ( 19 )(33 ) ( 38 ) . 
As noted i n  Ta b 1 e 2 ,  one pos s  i b 1 e use  of ozone i s  for the 
oxi dat i on of tr i hal omethane precursors . Th i s  appl i cati on  wi l l  be 
rev i ewed i n  g reater deta i l . 
Tr i hal omethanes 
H i story of the Tri hal omethane Probl em 
I n  1974 the pub l i c  was s hoc ked to l earn of the p resence of 
potenti a l carc i nogens i n  the New Orleans wa ter s upp l y .  S i nce that 
t i me ,  the probl em of chl ori nated o rgan i cs i n  dri n k i ng water has been 
exten s i vel y  publ i c i zed . Tr i hal omethanes ( THMs ) a re the chl ori nated 
forms mos t  often observed , and chl oroform ( CHCL3 ) i s  the mos t  pre­
val ent of the THMs ( 2 5 ) . Ava i l abl e toxi co l og i cal data have s hown 
chl oroform to be a carci nogen i n  rodents at h i gh dos e  l evel s .  Because 
Tabl e 2 .  Appl icat i ons  of  Ozone in Dri n k i ng 
Water ( 14 ) (1 7 ) (1 9 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 38 ) 
· 
Bacteri a l  and v i ra l  destructi on 
Des tructi on of a l gae 
Mi crofl occu l at i o n  
S uspended sol i ds removal  
Improvement  of settleab i l i ty characteri s ti cs 
Oxi dati on of : 
-Tri hal omethane precursors 
-Su l fi des 
-Cyan i des 
-Organ i c  compounds caus i ng tastes , odors , and col or 
-Organ i cs s uch as : 
- Detergents 
- Pest i c i des 
- Pheno l s  
-Humi c ac i ds 
- Fu l vic ac i ds 
-Tann i c  aci ds 
- I ron 
-Manganese 
-Heavy meta l s 
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Convers i on of l arge-mo l ecul ar  wei ght , l es s  b i ogradab le  organ i cs i n to 
smal l er ,  mo re eas i l y  b i odegradabl e o rgan i cs 
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the meta bol i c  pattern of c hl oroform i n  an i mal s i s  q ua l i tat i vel y 
si m i l ar to that i n  humans , thi s compo und i s  a suspected human 
carci nogen (39) . 
On November 2 9 , 1979 , t he Env ironmental Protecti on Agency 
(EPA) amended the Nati onal Pr imary Dr i n ki ng Water Regu l ati ons to 
i ncl ude a f i na l  regu l at i on for the control of  THMs i n  dri nk i ng water . 
Th is  amendmen t  estab l i shed a Maxi mum Contami nant Level (MCL ) of 0 . 10  
mg/ 1  and associ ated mon i tori ng  and reporti ng requ i rements for total 
\ 
THMs that a re i ntroduced duri ng the course of  water treatmen t  through  
the reacti on of  natural l y  o ccurri ng su bstances and ch l ori ne  (28 ) . 
EPA ' s  deci si on to regu l ate THM l evel s i n  dri n ki ng water and to 
speci fy a �1CL was based on a n umber of factors ( 5 ) . 
- Dri n k i ng wa ter is  the maj or source of  h uman exposure to THMs: 
-THMs are the most ub i q u i tous syntheti c orga n i c  chemi ca l s  
found i n  dri n ki ng water i n  the U . S .  and  are g eneral l y  found 
at  the h i ghest concentrati ons of  any such c hemi cal s .  
-THMs a re i ntroduced i n  the course o f  water treatment as 
by- products of the chl ori nat i on process and thus are readi ly 
control l ab l e .  
- Feasi b l e and l ow cost means to reduce the i r  concentrat ions i n  
dri n ki ng wa ter are genera l l y  avai l ab l e. 
-Mon i tor i ng i s  feasi bl e .  
-THMs are al so i nd i cat i v e o f  t he presence of  a host of  other 
hal ogenated , ox i di zed and potenti a l l y  harmfu l by-products of 
t he c hl ori nati on process that are concurrently fanned i n  even 
l arger quant i ti es but wh i ch cannot be  read i l y  characteri zed 
chem i ca l l y .  
I n  conc l ud i ng that the exposure t o  THMs i n  dr i nk i ng water 
·poses a human hea l t h  r isk , the EPA fol l owed t he four pri ncipl es of 
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human r i s k  assessment set forth i n  the 1977 report of the U . S . 
Nati onal  Academy of Sci ences "Dr i n ki ng Water and  Hea l th1 1• 
1) Effect� i n  an i mal s ,  properl y  qual i fi ed ,  a re appl i cab l e to 
man . 
2) Methods do not now exi st to establ i s h a thresho l d for 
l ong-term effec ts of  toxi c agents . 
3 )  Expos u re of experi menta l an ima l s to tox i c agents i n  high  
doses i s  a necessary and va l i d  method of  d i sco veri ng 
pos s i bl e  carc i nogen i c hazards i n  man . 
4) Materi al s hou l d  be as sessed i n  terms of h uman r i s k ,  rather 
than as 1 1 Safe" or 11unsafe1 1 (5) . 
There has been some d i scuss i o n  d i sput i ng t he l i nk  between 
tri hal omethanes and  cancer . Ep i demi o l og i cal s tudi es attempti ng to 
establ i s h a l i n k  between tri ha l omethan es i n  d r i n k i ng water and 
i ncreases i n  human b l adder cancer or  cancer at  any other s i te mus t be 
i nterpreted wi t h  caut i on ,  says a Nati onal  Resea rch Counci l 
Subcommi ttee . Compl ex i t i es i nherent i n  the studi es make i t  v i rtual l y  
i mpos s i b l e for researchers to establ i s h such  a l i n k  (32 ) . 
None of the studi es rev i ewed were ab l e to a dequate l y  take i nto 
account many we.l l -estab l i shed r i s k  factors. A fu rther probl em was 
that tri hal omethane l evel s i n  d i fferent water sou rces were on l y  
i nferred , rather than actual l y  measured (32 ) . 
Formati on of Tri hal omethanes 
Stevens and Symons  proposed the fo l l owi ng genera l i zed equat i on 
to expl a i n  the formati on of chl orofo rm ( 3 1 ) ( 32 ) . 
Chl or i ne + Organ i c  Precursor+ Ch l oro fo rm  (1) 
Thi s occurs to some extent i n  any water treatment p l ant where chl ori -
nati on for d i s i nfect ion  i s  practi ced ( 30 } . F urthermore , i n  the 
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presence of natura l  bromi de , the reacti on products al s o  i ncl ude 
bromodi chl oromethane ( C HBrC1 2 ) ,  d i bromochl o romethane ( CHBr2cl ) ,  and 
bromoform (CHBr3 ) ( 3 5 ) .  
Because  con tro l o f  trihal omethane product i on by precursor 
remova 1 or con trol of precursor reacti on rate wa s con s i dered the best 
approach , some knowl edge of precursor i den ti ty was requ i red ( 32 ) . Al l 
evi dence ava i l ab l e to Rook ( 24 ) suggests that the mai n  precursor for 
forma ti on of hal oforms is  the g roup  of natura l , col ored humi c 
s ubstances . 
Babcoc k and  S i nger ( 2 )  report that both humic and  fulv i c  aci ds 
are precursors of chl oroform. However , c hlori nat i on of hum i c aci d 
resu l ts i n  a g reater y i e l d of chl oroform than an equ i va l ent amount  of 
ful v i c  aci d .  S tevens et ll· ( 33 )  states that t he precu rsor to tri �  
hal omethane producti on i s  probably a compl ex m i xtu re o f  hum i c sub­
stances and s i mp l e l ow -mol ecul ar-we i ght compounds  con ta i n i ng the 
acetyl mo i ety . Humi c and ful v i c  aci ds  together con s t i tute over 80 
percent by wei ght of  a l l  natural  aquati c organi c materi al ( 2 ) . Other 
natura l l y-occurri ng organ i c  matter such as a l gae , tan n i c aci d ,  and 
n i trogen -conta i n i ng compounds al so p roduce THMs when ch l ori nated ( 2 1 ) . 
O l i ver and S h i nd l er ( 2 1 )  report that s pec i es of a l gae such as 
bl ue-g reen a l gae , 1 1 Anabaena osc i l l ar i odes . .  , and " Anaeysti s n i du l ans"  
a ll  yi el ded a bout the same amount  of THM . However , some speci es 
seemed res i s tant to chl or i ne and d i d not fo rm THMs . 
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Roo k ( 24 )  reports that haloform reacti on i s  compl i cated by the 
fact that i no rgan i c brom i de i ons  are oxi di zed by ch l o r i ne to a valency 
that renders bromi ne  su i table for bromi nat i on of  o rgan i c  compounds . 
The reacti on fo rmi ng chlori nated o rgan i cs i s · not i ns tanta­
neous, but rather occurs over a peri od of days unt i l  e i ther chlori ne 
or precursor i s  exhau s ted . Consequently , the concen trat i on of THMs 
w i ll conti nue to i ncrea se as the water flows throug h t he treatment 
plant and d i s tr i but i on system ( 33 ) . 
Add i t i onally, not only i s  THM produ cti on t i me dependent , but 
ra te of reacti on i s  al so dependent on pH , precu rsor concentrat i on, 
·nature of precursors , temperature, and free c hl ori ne  res i dual to some 
degree . Furthermore, ammon i a  and hal i des i n  treated water exert a 
s i gn i  f i  cant effect on the quanti ty and nature of products formed 
( 8 ) ( 31 ) .  
The THM forma t i on rate has been shown to i ncrease w i th an 
i ncrease  i n  pH . 01  i ver and Sh i ndler ( 2 1 ) report that the reacti on 
wi th fulv i c aci ds  i s  three to four t imes more rap i d  a t  pH 11 than at 
pH 7 .  However, when humi c aci ds are i nvol ved , t he rate of i ncrease 
doubles from pH 7 to pH 11. Trus sel and Umphri es (37 )  report that a 
THM reduct i on of wel l  over 50  percent can be obta i ned by reduci ng the 
pH from 9 to pH 7 .  There a re several explanati ons  for thi s  behav i o r .  
Stevens a n d  Symon s  ( 31 )  state thi s i ncrease i s  expected because the 
halofo rm react i on i s  ba se cata lyzed . Roo k  ( 24 )  says the large 
i ncrease ; s i n  accordance wi th the i ncrea sed formati on. of p henoxi de 
i ons . S tevens (32 )  cl a i ms that because the ra te-d eterm i n i ng step of 
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the c l ass i ca l  ha l oform reacti on i s  enol i zat i on of a ketone, the rate 
of THM formati on  is pH dependent . Another theory i _s t hat a l ower pH 
res u l ts i n  a more effi ci ent mo l ar yi el d of THMs . 
Temperature al so a ppears to i n fl uence THM formati on. Stevens 
and Symon s  found that, u pon ch l ori nati on of natural  water, approxi ­
' 
mate ly  twi ce a s  much chl oroform was produced i n  a g i ven peri od of time 
at 2 5°C as compared to 3°C .  
S i n ce typi ca l humi c wa ter may conta i n 0 . 1�1 . 0 mg/ 1  h umi c aci d, 
0 . 5-8 . 0  mg/1  fu l v i c ac i d, and 0 . 5-1 . 0  mg/1 tan n i c  and  1 i gnosulfon i c  
aci ds  combi ned, the oxi dati on/chl o ri nat i o n  characteri st i cs o f  fu l v i c  
-ac id  a re more i mportant than the other three . Sehnoor e t  .9]_ .  (26 ) ,  
reported tha t  90 percent of the organ i cs i n  the I owa R i ver du ri ng 
October, 1977, to January , 1978, we re l ess  than mol ecu l ar weight 3000 
wi th 7 percent l es s  than mol ecu l ar wei ght 1 000 . Seventy�fi ve percent 
of the THM s  formed were der i ved f rom compounds ·of  l es s  than mo 1-ecu l ar 
wei ght  3000 and 20 percen t were der i ved from compounds of 1 ess  than 
mol ecu l ar we i ght 1 000 . Ch l oroform wa s primari l y  a p roduct of chl ori ­
nati on of precurso rs l es s  than mol ecul ar wei g h t  5000 . Bromi na ted THMs 
were formed from sma l l er organ i cs hav i ng molec u l ar we i ghts l ess  than 
1 700 . I n  genera l , tota l THMs were formed i n  t he mol ecu l ar wei g ht 
ranges where the g reatest concentrati on of Total Organ i c  Carbon ( TOC ) 
was detected . 
Work at  the Water Supply Re search D i v i s i on (WS RD ) l aboratory 
seems to i n di cate the termi na l THM concentra t i on s  a re -not affected 
s i gn i fi cant l y  by the amount -of free chl or i ne p resent . Th i s  is 
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probabl y  because  t he concentrati ons  usual l y  a re l imi ted by the  amoun ts 
of precu rso rs present ( 34 ) . Do re et .!!_ . ( 8 )  found that the chl ori ne 
concentrati on cons i dered in  the ha 1 oform reacti on may be nei ther the 
appl i ed chl ori ne nor  the free chl o ri ne i n  the usual  mean i ng of the 
term. I t  seems that  the determi ni ng factor for thi s react i on i s  the 
quanti ty of chl ori ne avai l abl e fo r the p recu rsors , wh i ch f i nal l y  
-
depends  on the rel at ive reacti on rates of the p re cu rsors and other 
reductive compounds . Tru s sel and Umphri es ( 37 )  report ch l ori ne doses 
s ubs tant i a l l y  above those requ i red to ma i ntai n a l ong-term res i dua l  
wi l l  resu l t i n  on l y a modest i ncrease i n  the  l evel s o f  THMs formed i n  
the d i s tr i but i on sys tem .  Lange et �- ( 3 7 )  observed that i ncreas i ng 
the chl ori ne dose w i l l  a l so produce changes i n  the spec i es  of  THMs 
formed , favori ng the formati on of the l ess-bromi nated compounds . 
Ammon i a  seems to 1 imi  t the format i on of  THMs at  chl ori ne 
1 evel s 1 ower than breakpo·i  nt . In fact , in  the p re s en ce of  ammon i a ,  
the THM concentrati on i s  l owered bu t not total l y  i n h i bi ted , wh i ch 
s uggests that react i v i ty of  some precursors i s  extremel y h igh  ( 8 ) . 
Smi th  et £1. ( 2 9 ) reported the observed day-to-day THM vari ­
ati on of a s urfa ce water suppl y .  The THM concentrati on vari ed from 69 
�g/ 1 i n  the w i nter to 132 pg/1 i n  the summer. Throug hout the day , the 
hi ghest readi ngs were recorded at 10 A . M . , the l owes t  between 1 0  P . M. 
and 2 A . M .  These vari at i ons may be sys temat i c  due to certa i n week ly  
cycl es i n  water usage or  s impl y  be a part of the broad- sca l e i rregul ar  
fl uctuat i ons typ i ca l  for  the day-to-day behav i or of  ·r i ver f l ow , 
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ambi ent a i r  and  water temperature i nfluenci ng the  amount of humi c 
mater i a l  ava i lab l e for react i on wi th chlor i n e .  
I n  l ate 1 97 5 , Symons et !1_ .  ( 3 5 )  reported on t h e  results of 
the Nati onal Organ i cs Reconna i s sance Survey (NORS ) conducted by the 
US EPA to determi ne the extent to wh i ch the four mas t  preva 1 ent tri ­
hal omethanes ( chlo roform , bromod- i chl a rome thane , d i  bromochloromethane , 
and bromoform ) are found i n  f i n i shed waters . For th i s  s tudy ,  80 water 
s uppl i es a cros s  the U . S .  were selected. Although T HMs were very l ow 
or not present i n  the raw waters tes ted , t hey were wi despread i n  the 
chlor i na ted dr i n ki ng  waters . Medi an concentrati on s  for three of these 
·compounds i n  f i n i s hed  water were a s  fol l ows : CHC1 3 , 2 1  �g/1 ; CHBrC 1 2 , 
6 �g/ 1 ;  and CHBr2C l , 1 . 2 �g/1 . Bromoform was not detected i n  55  of 
the 80 water s uppl i es s tudi ed .  Total THM concentrat i on s  were qu i te_ 
clearly related to the organ i c  con tent of the water.  In g eneral , h igh  
con cen trati ons of THMs were assoc i ated wi t h  t he use  of s urface-water 
sources , raw-water chl ori nati on , and ma i ntenance of a h i g h  ch l ori ne 
res i dual . 
Thus , i t  a ppears from the li terature tha t  precursor concentra­
tion , nature of precursors , t ime , pH , temperature , and  water type 
(s urface or g roundwater ) a l l  contri bute to the formati on of THMs . 
Fu rthermore, al111lon i a  and hal i des i n  treated water exert a s igni fi cant 
effect on the q ua nt i ty and natu re of products formed .  The  effect of 
chl ori ne i _ s not tota l l y  agreed upon i n  the l i terature . Some sources 
state that THM concentrati on s  a re 1 i mi ted more by precu rsor 
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concentrati ons  than free chl ori ne . Other sources have reported that 
the chl o ri ne dose w i l l  produce a c hange i n  the s pec i es of THMs  fanned . 
Ozonat i on of Tri ha l omethane Precursors 
Resu l ts of  the NORS a l so sugges ted that forma t i on of  ch l ori ­
nated hydroca rbon s may be s i gn i f i cantl y curtai l ed as  a resu l t  of 
ozonat i on . Of the 80 commun i ti es s urveyed , on l y  S t rasburg , Penn­
syl va n i a ,  and Whi t i ng, I nd i ana , emp l oyed ozonati on as  fu l l or parti al 
treatment of the i r  dri nk i ng wa ter . The total THM concentra t i on i n  the 
fi n i s hed water at  S tras burg was l ess  than 0 . 1  llg/ 1 and  a t  Wh i t i ng , 
on l y  0 . 8  llg/ 1 . These were the two l owest con centrat i ons  reported i n  
the study ( 3 5 ) . 
Ozonati on ha s achi eved con s i derabl e atten ti on a s  a potenti a l 
method for reduci ng tri hal omethane concentrati ons i n  dri nk i ng water . 
Ozonati on appears to be mos t  effect i ve when act i ng a s  an ox i dant to 
change the nature of THM precursor compounds so  that they wi 1 1  no 
l onger react wi th ch l ori ne to fo rm chl ori nated products . T he s ubsti ­
tuti on  of some o zone fo r chl ori ne s houl d al so reduce the formati on of 
THMs s i nce the q uanti ty formed i s  a functi on of  the amount  o f  chl ori ne 
used i n  treatment as wel l a s  water qua l i ty and contact t i me (24)(25). 
Rook (24) conducted extens i ve s tudi es o f  THM forma t i on . 
Roo k ' s  work has reveal ed that ful v i c aci ds, wh i ch con s t i tute the bu l k  
of organ i c  matter i n  col ored s urface waters , s erved a s  o rgan i c  precu r­
sors duri ng chl o ri nati on .  Ozona ted water at a dose of 8 mg/ 1  reveal ed 
a 50 percent reducti on in the formati on of hal oforms as  compared wi th 
no ozone treatment . The mechan i sm( s ) respon s i b l e for th i s  reducti on 
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i nvol ved the acti ve s i tes i n  the fu l v i c aci d mo l ecules . I t  was 
bel i eved that once hav i ng been oxi d i zed or occup i ed by o zon i des before 
chl orinati on, t hese act i ve s i tes wou l d not be ava i l ab l e for 
ha l ogenati on .  Rook ( 24 )  argued that the l ength of t i me between 
ozonati on and chl ori nation affected the a bil i ty of ozone to i nh i b i t  
THM formati on .  O n  the other hand Ri l ey ( 37 )  d i d  not obs erve this 
effect for contact  t i mes a s  l ong a s  24 hours . 
James Mon tgomery (18 ) ( 2 5 ), i n  cooperat i on w i th the Los Angel es  
Department of Water, repo rted an 80  percent reduct i on o f  CHC1 3 w i th a 
preozonati on dose of 1 mg/1 . V i  ruses were a 1 so e l i m i nated . Rosen 
( 2 5 )  reported that in  a s tudy at Lo ui sv i l l e, Kentucky , maj or  reduc­
t i ons  of CHC1 3 occurred when the appl i ed dosage of ozone was greater 
than 4 mg/1 . 
At Lake Cas i tas , a domest i c water suppl y i n  Ventura Coun ty, 
Cal i forn i a, the raw water was ozonated at 2 mg/1 for 3 m inutes. The 
THM content was co n s i stentl y l ower ( 1 0-15  percent ) i n  the ozone- treat­
ed water after ch l orinati on than the unozon ated raw water . It was 
shown that ozo na t i on reduced the l evel of total o rgan i c  carbon (TOC ) 
and therefore the l evel  of  precursors ava i l ab l e for the format i on of 
THMs ( 3 ) .  
Ozonat i on fo l l owed by fu l l treatment o f  San Pab l o  reservoi r 
water yiel ded Total THM (TTHM ) red ucti on s  of 32 and  43 percent at 
dosages of 0 . 9  and 2 . 1  mg/1 ( 4 ) .  In a water s upp l y for the San 
Franci  sea Bay Area , an appl i ed ozone dosage of 2 mg/ 1  · irm1edi ately  
fo l l owed by chl ori nat ion  reduced the  maxi mum TTHM fonnat i on from the 
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Moka l umne Ri ver by 60 percent (4 ) .  In Ral e i g h, North Caro l i na ,  the 
formati on  poten ti a l  of THM was l owered as a resu l t of  oxi dati on of 
precursors by ozonati on .  The decrease i n  THM Fonnati on Potenti al  
( THMFP ) wa s g reater wi th i ncreas i ng doses of ozone ( 28) . 
In San Pabl o Reservoi r  water , the p resence o f  bromi de i n  the 
reservoi r  reduced the effecti veness of ozone . Seven ty-sev en percent 
of the raw THt1 was in bromi nated form .  Ozonat i on , wh i l e  reduci ng 
chl oroform l evel s by 6 5  percent , onl y reduced brom i nated T HM s pec i es 
by 22  and 37  percent . I t  appears that waters wi th  s i gn i fi cant bromi de 
concentrati ons  are not as  amenabl e to ozonat i on for the reduct i on of 
THMs and thei r precu rsors ( 4 ). Ozonat i on of M i dd l e R i ver Water , a 
s uppl y for the San Franci sco Bay Area , was rel at i vel y i neffecti ve i n  
reduci ng THMs for app l i ed ozone do sages o f  u p  to 1 1  mg/ 1 . A pparent ly , _ 
the ozone oxi d i zed the bromi de i n  the r i ver del ta water to brom i n e ,  
wh i ch then reacted wi th organ i cs to produce THMs before the ozone 
cau l d oxi di ze organ i cs. Do sages of at 1 ea st  5 mg/ 1  and 20 mi nute 
contact t i mes  were requ i red before any reduct i on i n  THM formati on was 
observed (4 ) .  
For l ow concentrati ons , on the order o f  0 . 1  mg/ 1 , Roo k ( 24 )  
found that brom i de i on s  were ox i d i zed to the H BrO s tate du ri ng ozon ­
ati on , and d i d not ta ke pa rt i n  bromi nati ons . Th i s  o bservati on 
i ndi cated that the reacti v e  s i tes of the precu rso r mol ecu l e had been 
bl ocked by the act i on of ozone . 
The po s s i b i l i ty ex i sts that ozone i s  capab l e of oxi d i zi ng THM 
precu rsors to carbon d i oxi de (C02) and water before chl or i nation . I n  
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some cases thi s ha s been at  l east pa rti a l l y  successfu l  a n d  s i gn i fi cant 
reduct i ons  i n  THM formati on potenti al s have been a ch i eved . Unfo rtu­
natel y ,  thi s behav i o r  has not been cons i stentl y obta i ned (23). 
Symon s  et .!1_ .  (34 ) reported that ozonat ing for a few mi nutes 
contact t ime wi th sma l l dosages fol l owed by ch l o ri nati on p roduced as 
much ( or more ) c hl orofo rm as no ozonat i on . D i Gennaro ( 7 )  con ducted a 
s tudy i n  wh i ch water wa s exposed to ozone doses between 0 and  16 mg/ 1  
for a conta ct time of about 30 m i nutes . When these waters were. 
subseq uently ozo n i zed , no d i fferen ces i n  the TTHM concentra t i on i n  the 
raw or treated water were observed . Pe rhaps o zone a l tered some 
materi al s that otherwi s e  woul d not parti ci pate i n  the hal ofonn re­
acti on a s  a precursor . The po s s i bi l i ty that ozon e may have sat i sfi ed 
some of the oxi dant demand so that more chl ori ne was ava i l ab l e for the · 
hal oform reacti ons  was a l so sugges ted ( 18 ) ( 34 ) . 
A l thoug h ozonati on has proved to be a n  effect i ve method to 
reduce tri hal omethane concentrati on s i n  many cases , many i ns tances 
have been reported i n  wh i ch ozonati on fol l owed by ch l or i nati on has 
produced h i g her THM l evel s than chl ori nat i on w i thout pri o r  oxi dati on 
wi th ozone . I t  has a 1 so been reported that waters wi th s i gn i f i cant 
bromi de concen tra t i on s  reduce the effect i veness  of ozone . Therefore , 
the amount  of reducti on i n  THM fonnat i on potenti al upon ozonati on 
s hou l d be determ i n ed for each water suppl y . 
Ozonat i o n  of THM s  
Two other methods suggested fo r the removal o f  THMs are 
remova 1 of THMs after formati on and remova 1 of THt�1 p recursors by 
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coag u l ati on . A l though ozone i s  theoreti cal l y  capab l e of comp l etely 
oxi d i z i ng THMs , i t  has not  been s uccessfu l l y  demons trated experi ­
menta l l y  ( 7 ) . Once p roduced , t he fo ur predom i nan t T HMs a re h i g h l y  
res i stan t to oxi dati on , even by ozone ( 23 ) . 
Coagul at i on of THM P recursors 
I t  has been sugges ted that THM precursors cou l d be sel ect i vely 
removed by coag u l at ion  ( 39 ) . Babcock and S i nger ( 2 )  reported that 
humi c and ful v i c ac i ds , the majo r  precursors of · ch l o rofo rm , can be 
coagul ated by a l um i num and i ron ( I I I ) sal ts . Coag u l ati on of these 
su bstances res ul ts  i n  the sel ecti ve removal of t hose  p recursors mos t  
respon s i b l e for chl oro form producti on .  
Semmens and F i el d ( 2 7 )  foun d that TTHM p recu rsor removal 
pea ked at pH 5 -5 . 3  and produced up to 6 5  percent remova 1 for an  a 1 urn · 
dose of 100 mg/ 1 . 
Thus , i t  appea rs from the l i teratu re that coag u l at i on can be 
an effecti ve means  of remov i ng THM precursors . S impl e j ar tests 
fol l owed by settl i ng or removal of prec i p i tated col l o i ds wi th  membrane 
fi l ters woul d prov i de i nfonnati o.n necessary to eval uate the effecti ve­
ness of coagu l at ion  for organi cs removal ( 39 ) . 
Surroga te Parameters 
The ana l yses for speci fi c o rgan i c  compounds i s  often qu i te 
invo l ved and expen s i ve . For these reason s , i t  wou l d be advantageous  
to  f i nd some parameter that i s.proporti onal  to  the l evel of org an i cs 
i n  the water and  i s  rel at i vel y  easy and i nexpens i ve to meas ure . For 
exampl e ,  the ana l ys i s of  chl oroform i s  a procedure req u i ri ng 
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rel ati ve l y  expen s i ve gas chromatographi c equ i pment ,  sk i l l ed anal ys ts , 
and about one hou r  to comp 1 ete . A s imp 1 e ,  rap i d s urrogate parameter 
that  wou l d pred i ct chl oroform concentrati ons  wou l d  s eem des i rab l e  
( 34 ) ( 3 5 ) . 
Furthermore , perhaps speci fi c THM anal yses m i g h t  be repl aced 
i n  some c i rcumstan ces by rel ati vel y s impl e ,  eas i l y  measurab l e, non­
s peci fi c i nd i cato rs ( 28 ) . Water q ual i ty parameters s uch  as tempera­
ture, TOC , pH , co l or , chl ori ne demand ,  turbi d i ty and  water qua l i ty . 
have been shown to affect tri hal omethane producti on . Ho pefu l l y ,  one 
of these m i g ht be a s u i tab l e s urrogate parameter for THMs and serve as 
a usefu l tool  i n  day- to-day water qual i ty eval u at i on and proces s 
control ( 2 2 )  ( 28 ) . 
One of the obj ect i ves of the NORS was to determi ne the i n­
fl uence of source water qual i ty and treatment method on the formati on 
of chl ori nat i on by-p roducts . Ch l ori ne deman d versus  TTHM y i el ded a 
l i near corre l ati on coeffi ci ent of 0 . 61 when a l l i nd i v i dua l data poi nts 
were con s i dered . Because of the scatter of the i nd i v idual  po i nts , the 
correl ati on coeffi ci ent between non-vol ati l e  TOC ( NVTOC ) and TTHM was 
0 . 75 when a l l the data were con si dered . T herefore , raw-water NVTOC 
concen trat i on  wa s chosen as the domi nant i ndependent vari ab l e for the 
THM su rrogate . NVTOC vers us  UV absorpti on d i d not corre l ate very we l l  
( 35 ) .  
Otson ( 22 ) compared THM. 1 evel s and other water q ua l i ty para­
meters such  as  temperature , pH , co  1 or , chl or i ne demand· , TOC , and 
turb i d i ty ,  for three treatmen t p l ants on the Ottawa R i ver . The 
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parameters tha t showed the h i g hes t correl ati on wi th  chl o rofo rm were 
chl or i ne dosage and ch l ori ne demand ( r  = o. 7 7 ) . In some cases the 
correl at i on  between postc hl ori nati on dosage and ch l o rofonn was 
negat i ve .  Al so , t he val ues of the correl at i on coeffi c i ents s ug gested 
a s ubsta nt i a l  effect of parameters s uch as a l um dose  and temperature 
on THM and a l so demonstrated a comp l ex i nterrel at i ons h i p between 
parameters . 
The anoma l ous rel ati on s h i ps for the ch l o r i n e  do s ages and 
demands , and the ( total ava i l abl e res i dual ch l or i ne) TARC can be 
expl a i ned by the d i fference in chl o ri nati on practi ces at the pl ants . 
At pl ants A and B, prechl ori ne was adj usted to rna i nta i n  a mi n imum 
chl o rine res i dual  i n  the f i l ter effl uent water . Hence the dosage was 
l arg el y  dependent on chl ori ne demand , but u sua l ly  d i d not fu l l y  
sati sfy the deman d .  At both pl ants , postch l ori ne dosage was adj u sted 
wi th t he o bj ecti ve of ma i nta i n i ng a parti cul ar TARC (-o . 9  mg/ 1 ) i n  the 
pl ant effl uent wa ter . Consequentl y the l a rger the prech l ori ne dosage , 
the more the ch l ori ne demand had been sati sfi ed ,  and the smal l er the 
pos tch l or i ne dosage  req u i red to meet the TARC obj ecti v e  ( 2 2 ) . 
S i nger e t  £1. ( 28 )  conducted a s urvey of  n i ne mun i ci pa l  water 
suppl i es i n  North Caro l  i na .  One objecti ve of the study wa s to f i nd 
surrogate parameters that showed promi se i n  est imat i ng THMs . Data 
anal ysi s was done primari ly  through the use of a g roup  of computer 
programs co l l ect i vel y ca l led the Stati st i cal  Ana l ys i s  System ( SAS ) .  
The General L i near Mode l ( GLM )  procedure was u sed for the regres s i on 
ana l ysi s .  some of the correl ati ons are as  fo l l ows : I n st THM and TOC , 
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r � 0 . 65; Term THM an d  TOG , r = 0 . 84; Te rm THM and UV absorbance at 
254 nm , r = 0 . 91; 7-day chl ori ne demand and  Term THM , r = 0 . 90; raw 
col or an d I n s t  THM , r = 0 .70 . Regres s i on s  i nvol v i ng turbi di ty i n  the 
raw wa ter di d no t resu l t i n  s i gn i fi cant correl at i on s . Al so , i t  was 
d i scovered t hat TOG co u l d not be u sed as  a s urrogate parameter for THM 
format ion  potenti a l after the raw water had undergone treatment .  
Those surrogate parameters that s howed the mos t  p romi se  were the total 
o rgan i c  carbon ( TOG ) concentrati on , UV  a bsorban ce , and the chl ori ne 
demand of the raw water . 
Gong and Edzwa l d  ( 10 )  compared THM formati on and s evera l water 
qual i ty parameters for Grasse Ri ver water at  Canton , N ew York .  H i gh  
correl ati ons  were foun d for the fol l owi ng : Term THM and  NVTOC , r = 
0 . 82; Term THM and Total UV a bso rbance a t  254 nm , r = 0 . 92; Term THM 
and apparent col or , r = 0 . 84 .  
Thus  i t  appears from the l i terature that the parameters that 
have the bes t  chance to be accepted as s ur rogates fo r THMs a re :  total 
organ i c  carbon , chl ori ne demand , UV  absorbance , and apparent col o r .  
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METHODS AND MAT ER I ALS 
P i l ot P l ant Descri pti on 
The ozone p i l ot system u sed i n  th i s s tudy con s i s ted of an 
a i r- preparati on  sys tem , ozone generato r ,  and two contact co l umn s. 
Fi g ure 1 i s  a p hotograph of the a i r-prepara t i on system and ozone 
generato r .  
F i g ure 2 dep i cts the contact col umn s . T h e  p i l ot p l ant system 
wa s fabri cated by Emery I ndustr i es , I n c. ,  C i nci n nati , Oh i o .  A 
deta i 1 ed des cri pt i on of the p i  1 ot  p l ant has been reported by DeBoer 
( 6 )  and Stoebner (33) . A general overv i ew i s  presented here. 
The a i r-p reparati on system con si sts  of a f i l ter  and a i r 
compres sor wh i ch draws i n  atmospher i c  a i r wh i ch wa s i n i t i al l y  f i l tered 
and compressed to 1 00 ps i g ( 690 kPa } . After be i ng cooled and s tored 
i n  a pres sure tan k ,  o i l , mo i sture , and d i rt were removed from the 
compres sed a i r by pas sage through  a coal escer� des i ccator , and 
prefi l ter . The a i r  pressure wa s then reduced to 15 ps i g  ( 100 kPa ) 
pri or  to enter i ng the generator .  
T h e  ozone generator was a tube-type , a i r-fed , water-cool ed 
un i t  operat i ng on a vari abl e vol tage , 60 Hz power s upp ly . The bas i c  
components of the ozone generator were three s ta i n 1 es s s tee 1 tubes 
encl osed i n  a s i ng l e compressed-a i r  modu l e .  
The ozone generator i s  . s hown i n  Fi gure 3. Centered i ns i de 
each of  the sta i nl es s s teel tubes i s  a tubu l ar g l as s  d i el ectri c 
s urroundi ng a sta i n l ess  steel screen whi ch acts a s  a h i gh vol tage 
Fig u re 1 .  Air Prep ar ation System and  
Ozo ne G enerator 
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Figure 2. Ozone Contact Columns 
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Figure 3. Ozo ne Generator Modul e 
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el ectrode . Ozone i s  produced when cl ean dry a i r from the a i r pre­
paration sys tem enters the  modu l e at one  end and pas s es throug h the 
sma l l annu l ar opening between the g l ass  diel ectric and the stain l es s  
steel tube , containing a h i gh-vol tage corona .  The  ozonized a i r then 
is conveyed to the contact col umns via a 0 . 5- i n ( 1 .  2 7-cm ) sta i n l es s  
s teel tube . Fi gure 4 presents a cros s - secti on o f  t he generator 
modu l e .  Figure 5 depi cts the bas i c  ozone- produci ng mechanism . Heat 
generated by the corona discharge i s  remo ved by a j ac ket of coo 1 i ng . 
water su rrounding the th ree s ta i n l es s s teel tube s . 
Ozon i zed a i r  from the ozone was i ntroduced at  the bottom of 
the two contact col umns v i a  po rous s tainl ess  s teel d i ffus ers . Each 
col umn con sis ts of a 6- i n  ( 1 5 . 2-cm) i n s i de diameter , s ta i n l es s s teel 
pi pe ,  in fou r  fl anged section s .  With two 6 -ft ( 1 . 83-m ) sect i on s  and 
two 2-ft ( 0 . 62 -m )  section s ,  the tota l hei ght of  t he col umns i s  16  ft 
( 4 . 88-m ) . F i g ure 6 is a photograph of the p i p i ng necessary to spl i t  
the ozonized a i r  i n  any desired propo rti on to each o f  t he contact 
co l umn s . Tygon tubing is used to convey the off-gas from the top of 
the col umns to a nearby air vent d i scharg i ng outdoors . 
Raw wa ter was pumped from the i nfl uent raw wa ter l i ne to the 
water treatmen t pl ant us i ng a 0 . 5- i n ( 1 . 27-cm ) pos i ti ve-d i s pl acement 
pump  powered by a 1 - horsepower ( 0 . 75-kW )  vari ab l e- s peed DC moto r .  The 
water was pumped through a water meter to the top of t he f i rst  contact 
col umn . I t  fl owed down the f i r.st  co l umn , up  to the top of the second 
col umn v i a  a 2- i nch  ( 5 . 1  em ) PVC p i pe ,  and t hen down t he second 
tubular glas s 
die le ctr i c  and 
high-vo lt age 
e le c trode 
cooling 
water 
stainle s s  ste e l  
tube 
annular 
air gap 
Fi gure 4 .  Ozone Generato r  Modul e 
Cross -sect i on 
3 1 
e le ctro de 
die le ctric 
-
-.-...-
coo ling he at 
� wate r 
F i gure 5 .  Ozone Generator Con fi gurati on 
ground 
e le ctro de 
F igure 6 .  Rotameters an
d Connecting 
P i p ing 
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col umn . From the bottom of the second co l umn , the water fl owed v i a  a 
1 . 5- i n  ( 3 . 81 -cm )  PVC p i pe to a col l ect i on tan k ,  wh i ch d i scharged 
throug h a f l exi b l e hose  to a nearby drai n .  
Experi mental Procedures 
Generator Cal i brat i on 
To conse rve resea rch t ime , the generato r cal i brati on curve 
dev el oped by S to ebner ( 33 )  wa s used i n  l i eu of  deve l op i ng a new cu rve .  
The generator cal i brati on curve· shoul d be  essenti al l y  the  same for · 
thi s research prov i ded the dewpo i n t of the a i r i s  he l d con s tant . 
As wi th p rev i ous  studi es u s i ng thi s p i l ot pl ant ( 33 ) , the 
feed-gas  f l ow rate wa s hel d constant at 0 . 39 scfs ( 1 1 s l pm ) , the ozone 
generator  wa s ma i ntai ned at a con s tant temperature of 68°F ( 20°C )  and 
a con stant pres s u re of 15 ps i g  ( 83 kPa gage ) , and the power supp ly  was 
a constant 60 H z . Thus , ozone producti on was a funct i on of on l y  the 
vol tage appl i ed .  At a setti ng of 0 percent , no ozone was produced . 
At a setti ng of 1 00 percent , an ozone concentrat i on o f  1 to 1 5  percen t 
was obta ;  ned ( 1 9 ) . Dependi ng upon the des i red o utput , one to three 
di el ectri c tubes  were u sed i n  the ozone generato r duri ng the course of 
the resea rch . 
As p rev i ou s l y  noted , ozone product i on i s  dependent upon the 
q ua l i ty of feed gas , part i cul ar ly  the mo i sture conten t .  The mo i s tu re 
content of the a i r wa s mon i tored by measuri ng the dewpo i nt of the feed 
gas . A dewpo i n t of -40° F ( -40°C )  or l ower wa·s des i rabl e (6 ) . 
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To determi ne  t he ozone producti on of t he o zon e generato r , 
o zon i zed a i r was o bta i ned from a Tygon s ampl i ng tube connected to the 
d i s cha rge po rt of t he ozone generato r .  A s chemat i c  d i agram of sam­
pl i ng l ocati ons  and  requ i red samp l e vol umes i s  deta i l ed i n  F i gure 7 .  
T he ozone concentrati on i n  the g a s  was determi ned u s i ng  a va r i ati on of 
the i odometri c method for measuri ng ozone res i dua l  a s  des cri bed i n  
S tanda rd Methods  ( �0 ) .  Approx i mate l y  4 . 5 l i ters o f  t h e  ozone-conta i n­
i ng gas  were pas sed at  a ra te of 1 .  5 1 i ters per m i n ute thro ugh a 
s er i es of two gas-wa sh i ng bottl es , each conta i n i ng 400 m l  o f  1 percent 
pota ss i um i od i de ( K I ) so l uti on . The effl uent of t he gas -was h i ng 
bottl es wa s con veyed to a gas wet-tes t meter v i a  a Tygon tube for 
meas u rement of the gas  vo l ume . The KI  sol uti on wa s then trans ferred 
to an erl enmeyer f l a s k  where 10 ml of 2 N su l fur i c a c i d ( H2so4 ) was 
added to reduce the pH be l ow 2 . 0 . The sampl e was then ti trated wi th 
0 . 1  N sodi um th i o s u l fate (Na2s2o3 ) sol ut i on uti l i z i ng a starch sol u­
ti on as an i ndi cato r .  
The quan ti ty of ti trant a n d  the a i r f l ow rate were then used 
to determi ne the o zone producti on of the g enera to r .  Append i x  B 
conta i ns a descri pt ion  of the cal cu l ati ons req u i red to determi ne the 
ozone product i on of the generato r .  
P i l ot P l ant Operat i on 
The opera t i on of the pi l ot sys tem wa s bas ed on research 
conducted by DeBoer ( 6 }  wh i ch  conc l uded that the most effi c i ent use of 
ozone occu rred when : ( 1 )  the l i q u i d depth i n  the co l umn s was ma i n ­
tai ned at  14 . 5  ft ( 4 . 4  m ) , ( 2 )  the water and o zon i zed gas was 
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F i gure 7 .  Schemati c F l ow and Sampl i n g  D i agram 
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proporti oned so that a pprox imatel y 64 percent f l owed to the f i rs t  
c o  1 umn a n d  3 6  percent f l owed to the second c o  1 umn . Thus  th i s  con­
fi gurati on and p ro po rt i o nment were used for thi s resea rch . 
The  co l umn deten ti on time i s  a functi on of  the l i q u i d  vol ume 
and water fl ow rate . S i nce the l i qu i d vol ume was hel d con s tant , the 
detenti on t i me was a functi on of on l y  the water f l ow rate . Us i ng a 
pos i ti v e-di sp l acement pump powered by a vari ab l e s peed motor , the 
water f l ow rate co u l d be ra i sed from 1 to 11 gpm ( 3 . 8 to 41 . 6  l pm ) . 
S i nce the con tact co l umn s had a constant vol ume of 42 . 6  ga l  ( 163 . 0 
l i ters ) , exc l ud i ng the connect i ng p i p i n g , detenti on  ti mes of 4 to 40 
mi nutes cou l d be a tta i ned . 
The ozone  con centra t i  on was a functi on of o zone generator 
power i n put and the a i r fl ow rate . An ai r f l ow rate of  0 . 39 scfs ( 11 
s l pm ) was u sed , based on DeBoer ' s  (6)  res earch . As a resu l t ,  the 
concentrati on of ozone i n  the ozon i zed a i r became a fun ct i on of on l y  
the ozone generato r  power i nput . 
The ozone  concentrati on i n  the ozon i zed a i r ,  the a i r fl ow 
rate , and the wa ter f l ow rate were the pa rameters o f  con s i derati on i n  
determ i n i ng the appl i ed ozone damage . However , the a i r f l ow rate was 
cons tan t .  Therefore , the appl i ed ozone dosage was tota l l y  dependent 
upon the g enerator power i n put and the water f l ow rate . 
Prev i ous  a uthors have adequatel y expressed the ozone dosages 
i n  terms of vari a b l es (6 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 3 � ) . For thi s research Van Hout ( 38 )  
presented the actua l  dosage and detent ion  times . 
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As noted by DeBoer ( 6) and S toebner ( 33 )  t he maxi mum output of 
the generato r occurred at a sett i ng of  100 percent on the vari abl e 
vo 1 tage reg u l a tor .  Th i s wa s not the case duri ng the p i  1 ot pl an t 
operati on at Yan kton . At a setti ng of 1 00 percent , a rc i ng from the 
h i gh-vo l tage el ectrode acros s the a i r gap was  o bs erved . T h i s reduced 
the effi ci ency of the g en erator . By reduc i ng the s etti ng to be tween 
90 and 95 percent ,  the arci ng ceased , and the output of t he g enerator  
ach i eved a max i mum .  
T o  produce ozone dosages from one to 3 0  mg/ 1  a t  f l ows from one 
to 10  gal l ons  per m i nute , the ozone g enerator wa s prov i ded wi th 3 
di e 1 ectr i  c tubes . However , for the ozone dosages and  contact t imes 
u sed at Yan kton e i ther one or  two tubes cou l d  be used .  Prel i mi nary 
operati on demo n s trated that mo re preci s i on i n  contro l l i ng ozone dosage 
u s i ng  the vari ab l e-vol tage control (Vari ac ) cou l d be o btai ned u s i ng 
one rather tha n  two tu be s . Thus , on l y  one  di el ectri c tube was used i n  
the f i n al study a t  Yan kton . 
DeBoer ( 6 )  s tated tha t a key to pro ducti on of  o zone i s  a 
s upp l y  of coo l , c l ean , d ry a i r .  T he sys tem s hou l d be ab l e to produce 
a i r hav i ng a dewpo i n t  of  -40°F ( -40°C ) . Du ri ng the runs  a t  Yan kton ,  
thi s dewpo i nt was n ev er obtai n ed .  Dewpoi nts we re on l y l owered to 
about -10°F and th i s occurred on ly  after the sys tem ran for severa l 
hours . Th i s was pa ss  i b l y  due to the hot , h um i d  weather duri ng the 
peri od of operat i on .  
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Tran sfer Effi c i ency, Ozone Res i dual , Temperature ,  a n d  pH 
Vari ous a uthors  have pres ented the methods and  pro cedure and 
di s cuss i on  for tran sfer effi c i ency , ozone res i dual , temperature , and 
pH ( 6 )  ( 1 9 )  ( 32 ) . Fo r .th i s parti cul ar  res earch , Van Hout  pro v i ded the 
necessary i nformat i on ( 38 ). 
Tri ha l omethanes 
In order to fo rm a bas i s  for the d i s cus s i on of tri ha l omethanes 
( THMs ) , the fo l l owi ng  two terms a re defi ned ( 31 ) : 
1. I n stan taneous Tri hal omethane ( In st THt1 ) Con centrat i on 
the THM concentrat ion  i n  the water at the moment  of 
sampl i ng. 
2. Termi nal  Tri ha l omethane ( Term THM )  Con centrati on � - the 
THM concentrat i on measured after a spec i fi ed t i me peri od , 
general l y  sel ected to approx imate the maxi mum l ength of 
t ime wh i ch the water rema i ns i n  the d i s tri buti on  sys tem 
befo re reach i ng the cons umer. 
The  o bj ect i ve of  thi s part of the s tudy wa s to determi ne the 
effects of ozone and ozone fo l l owed by coagul at i on upon the formati on 
of THMs. To a ccompl i s h th i s ,  raw water , effl uent from the p i l ot 
pl ant , and p i l ot pl ant effl uent subj ected to coag u l ati on duri ng the 
j ar test procedure were sampl ed. The j a r  tes t p rocedure i n cl udi ng 
chem i cal  dosages has been descri bed by Van Hout ( 3 7 ) . The sampl es 
were then ch l or i nated at a dosage of 40 mg/ 1  to p rov i de un i form 
chl or i nat i on condi ti o n s  for pu rposes of compari s on among d i fferen t 
sampl es .  
These 1 - l i ter sampl es were sto ppered , s to red i n  a dark l oca­
ti on , and ma i nta i ned ·at room temperature , a round 7 0°F ( 21°C ) .  The THM 
concentrat i o n was determi ned at 0 . 5  and 1 68 hours after ch l o ri nati on. 
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The ha l f- hour THM was taken as the I n st THM and the 1 68-hour  ( 7- day ) 
THM was con s i dered the Term i nal  THr� .  Thes e recommendat i ons  for times 
came from Bedessem and N u sz ( 19 ) �nd USEPA . In the USEPA .mon i tori ng 
po 1 i cy a 7 -day THM i s  requ i red .  Because  the exact detent i on i n  the 
di stri but i on system wa s not known , i t  wa s deci ded to u se  the 7-day 
peri od a s  the term i nal  THM .  
Fo rty-ml sampl es were taken from the fou r samp l es a t  vari ous  
ti mes for THM anal ys i s .  The s_ ampl e conta i ners cons i s ted of 40-ml 
v i a l s wi th  tef l on caps . The rea cti on between chl ori ne  and precursor 
materi a l s wa s ha l ted at the ti me of sampl i ng by the add i ti on of  2 . 5 to 
3 . 0  mg of sodi um s u l fi te ( Na2so3 ) . S i nce sodi um s u l f i te i s  a reduci ng 
agent , i t  reacted wi th the ch l ori ne ma ki ng the ch l ori ne unava i l ab l e 
for further oxi dati on or s ubs ti tut i on react i on s . 
Tri  ha  1 omethane a na l yses  were performed by the South Dakota 
State Un i vers i ty B i o chemi stry Lab , u s i ng  the l i q u i d/ l i qu i d ex tra ct i on 
method a s  descri bed by EPA ( 1 ) . The i ns trument u s ed i n  the an al ys es 
was a Tracor 560 Gas Ch romatograph wi th  an e l ectron capture detector .  
The  col umn s used were SP-1000 and  squal ene ( 6  i n  x 4 mm  I . D . , 3 per­
cent and 10 percent l oadi ng , respecti vel y ) . The sens i ti v i ty of thi s 
equi pment was approxi matel y 0 . 1 �g/ 1 . 
S urrogate Parameters 
The obj ecti ve  of thi s pa rt of the s tudy wa s to determ i ne the 
correl at i on between var i ou s  water q ua l i ty parameters and the concen­
trati on of THMs i n  the water . Two s ets of data ( from H u ron and 
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Yankton ) were eva 1 uated i n  thi s part of the s tudy .  The  Huron data 
were col l ected by Bedessem and N us z  ( 1 9 ) . 
The pa rameters u sed were TOC , COD , raw and  centri fuged absor­
bance at  460 nm , raw and fi  1 tered UV absorbance at  2 54 nm , and 
chl ori ne demand. The procedures used to anal yze the a bove parameter s 
a re descri bed by Van Hout ( 38 ) . 
The an a l ys i s  performed on the data was a mu l t i pl e  regress i on 
ana l yses ( 40 ) . Th i s wa s done to f i nd wh i ch parameter o r  parameters 
correl ated we l l wi th  the THM l evel . Us i n g a computer  scan to se l ect 
the best s i ng l e model termed the best l i near reg res s i on , two para­
meters were se l ected wh i ch wou l d  prov i de the  bes t  two- vari abl e model s 
and so on unt i 1 a 1 1  the parameters were compared . The  hypothes i s 
tested wa s whether or  not the s l ope of the reg res s i on l i ne  was zero .  
I f  the f-stati sti c was l arge enoug h ,  the hypothes i s  of  zero s l ope was 
rej ected i n  favo r of the a l ternate . Th i s  i n d i cated that regres s i on 
mi gh t be appropr i ate . The nu l l hypothes i s  for the mul t i p l e reg ress i on 
ana l yses was that regres s i on wa s not a good i dea agai n s t  the a l ternate 
of an appropr i ate i dea . A l arge enough  f- s tat i st i c wou l d ca l l for 
rej ect i ng the n u l l hypothes i s i n  favor of an appropri ate i dea of 
mu l t i p l e reg res s i on .  
The two sets of da ta we re anal yzed s eparatel y fo r several 
reasons . Huron ' s  water supp ly , the James Ri ver , was of  poorer q ua l i ty 
than the r� i s sour i  R i ver , Yan kton . ' s suppl y .  Al so , at  the t ime of the 
Hu ron s tudy ,  the J ames Ri ver wa ter qual i ty was especi a l l y  poor qual i ty 
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due  to  l ow-f l ow condi t i ons  ( 1 9 ) . The  study at Yan kton too k pl ace i n  
ear ly  fal l when wa ter q ua l i ty of the M i s souri  R i ver was rel ati ve ly  
good . For these  reasons i t  wa s dec i ded to perform s eparate analys i s  
o f  the data . 
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RESULTS AND D I SCUSS I ON 
Prel imi nary Study 
S i nce THM formati on i s  rel ated to the amount  and type of 
organ i c  matter i n  a g i ven wa ter s uppl y ,  as i s  ch l o ri ne demand  an d TOC , 
i t  was deci ded to use  ozone dosages and contact t i mes that resu l ted i n  
s i gn i f i can t  reducti ons  i n  the i nstantaneous  THM concentrati on . 
Ozonated samp l es  were do sed at 20 mg/ 1 of  ch l o ri ne , s to red for 30 
mi nutes and then an a l yzed for THMs. S i mpl e aerat i on (0 mg/ 1  ozone · 
dosage ) was a l s o  eva l uated to be sure the effect on t he water was due 
to ozone and not s i mp l e aerati on. As a res u l t of  the prel i mi nary 
s tudy , app l i ed ozone dosages of 0 ,  2 ,  4 ,  and 8 mg/ 1 at  con tact t imes 
of 1 0 , 1 5 ,  and 20 m i nutes were cho sen for use in the f i n a l  s tudy .  The 
dosage and contact time of  2 mg/ 1 at 10  mi nutes was not  used i n  the 
fi n a l  study due to a smal l reduct i on i n  the i n s tantaneous  THM forma­
t i on obta i ned at thi s dosage and contact ti me i n  the p rel i mi nary 
study. The THM data from the prel i mi nary s tudy i s  pres ented i n  
Append ix  C ,  Tabl e Cl . 
Prel imi nary s tud i es were al so conducted to eval uate the odo r  
potenti a l  of the water. T h e  resu l ts of thes e s tudi es i nd i cated 
thres hol d odo r numbers ( TON )  of 6 and 8 ,  con s i dered to be very l ow .  
Because thes e s tudi es were conducted i n  Aug ust  when the  ri ver water 
q ual i ty wa s proba b l y  as  poor as  any t ime duri ng the year , i t  was 
deci ded that studi es i nvol v i ng  odor removal  at Yan kton wou l d not be of 
any i mportan ce . 
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S tati s ti cal Analys i s 
The data re l ati ng to THM concentrat i on and s u rrogate para­
meters for THMs were eval uated u s i ng· the an a l ys i s  of v ari ance ( ANOVA ) 
techni que . Stat i s ti cal  ana l ys i s for su rrogate parameters for THMs 
a l so i ncl uded cal cul ati on of regres s i on equat i ons a l ong wi th  co rrel a­
ti on coeffi c i ent s . 
Fo r data i nvol vi ng  THM concentrati on s , severa l s tati sti cal 
i n teracti ons  we re cal cu l ated . T he i nteract i on s  i nvo l ved ozone dosage , 
contact t ime , and sampl e type . . The s ampl e types were raw water , . 
ozonated raw wa te r ,  unozonated j ar tes t effl uent , and ozonated j a r  
tes t effl uen t . 
A maj o r  o bj ect i ve of thi s research wa s to eval uate the effect 
of ozone  on the THM concentrati ons . Thus , to s i mpl i fy expl anati ons  
and g raphs ., ozone dosage , sampl e type , and ozone dosage - s ampl e type 
i nteract i. on were the s tat i s ti cal  el ements of most  concern . For most  
of the data pres ented i n  thi s sect i on , the  average val ue  of  a speci fi c  
parameter was taken over the th ree detenti on t ime s . S tat i sti ca l 
s i gn i f i cance of a parameter wa s determi ned us i ng s tandard F tabl es and 
the computed F va l ues con ta i n ed i n  the ana l ys i s  of  vari ance tab l es i n  
Appendi x  C ( 3 9 ) . 
An a s s umpt i o n  made duri ng  thi s res earch was that the raw water 
qual i ty d i d no t change duri ng any one g i ven day . Thus , o n l y  one set 
of raw water qua l i ty data was co l l ected per day .  Thi s exp l a i ns  why 
some val ues appear several  times i n  s ome of  the tab l es i n  the 
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Append i x .  Th i s a s s umpt i on was al so used i n  the s tat i s t i cal  anal yses 
of the data . 
Tri hal omethanes 
The tri hal omethane speci es found i n  the Yan kton water s uppl y 
were chl o roform ( CHC1 3 ) ,  b romodi chl oromethane ( CHC1 2B r ) , an d di bromo­
ch 1 oromethane ( CHCl  Br  2 ) .  The predomi nant speci es was CHC1 3 , i n  the 
range of 200 �g/ 1 , wh i ch compri sed at l east 60 percent of the total , 
fo l l owed by CHC1 2Br  i n  con centrat i ons of 30  �g/ 1  wh i ch were about 
tri p l e those of  CHC1 B r2 . The total tri hal omethane ( TTHM) concentra­
ti ons cons i s t of  the s um of the concentrat i ons  of  the i nd i v i dual 
spec i es .  The THM res u l ts from the ozonat i on i nvesti gat i on s  are 
presented i n  Appen d i x  C ,  Tabl es C1 -C1 5 .  
F i gures 8- 1 1  show the changes i n  the termi  na 1 TTHMs for the 
vari ous  speci es .  There are four sampl e types repres ented on these 
fi gures . T he l i ne  at zero percent repres ents raw water whi ch was 
chl ori nated and ana l yzed for THMs seven days ( 168 hours ) l ater .  
The f i  n a  1 study was conducted over a one-wee k s pan . There­
fore , the raw-water THM val ues obta i ned duri ng thi s peri od were 
averaged s i n ce no s i gn i f i cant changes i n  raw water q ua l i ty were 
observed duri ng th i s  t ime .  Th i s averaged val ue ( 2 42 l-19/ 1 TTHM ) was 
used as  the control  and the reduct i on or  g ai n i n  TTHMs of the other 
sampl es wa s cal cul ated us i ng thi s val ue . 
The l eft bar i n  the seque�ce of three shown i n  the f i gures , i s  
the raw-wa ter sampl e wh i ch wa s ozon i zed , then ch l or i nated , and 
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anal yzed for THM s . The mi ddl e ba r represents raw wa ter subj ected to 
coag u l ati on i n  the j ar test .  The s ettl ed supern atant was chl o ri nated , 
and then anal yzed . for THMs . Because raw-wa ter qua  1 i ty rema i ned 
rel at i vel y con stant and the j ar test procedure and chemi cal dosages 
were the s ame for a l l runs , THM concentrati on s  for these  run s wou l d  be 
expected to be rather constant . Con sequentl y ,  the average concentra­
t i on duri ng the anal ys i s peri od was used for thi s bar . 
The  ri ght- hand bar represents raw water wh i ch was ozon i zed , 
s ubj ected to coagu l at i on and settl i ng ,  and then ch l ori n ated to provi de · 
the neces sary THM data . A summary of the four  sampl e types i s  s hown 
i n  Tabl e 3 .  
Sampl e 
RCl 
ORCl 
RCoCl 
ORCoCl  
Tabl e 3 .  Summary o f  Sampl e Treatments for THM 
Reduct i o n  Stud i es , Yan kton , SO  
I D  Sampl e Treatment 
Raw Water Cl 2 THM An al ys i s  
Raw Water 03 Ozon i zed Cl 2 THM Ana lys i s 
Raw Water 
Raw Water Co a g .  J ar Tes t C l 2 THM An al ys i s  
Water 
Raw 03 Ozon i zed Coag . Ozon i zed J a r  C l 2 THM 
Water Raw Water Te st  Water Ana l ys i s 
The val ues on the bar g raphs ORC l and ORCoCl  were averaged over the 
th ree detenti on t imes ( 10 , 1 5 ,  and 20 mi n utes ) because  no s tati sti cal 
di fferen ce was detected · i n  the termi na 1 THM concentrati ons vers us 
contact times for these sampl es at the 95 percent l evel . 
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From F i gure 8 ,  i t  appears that s i mpl e aerat i on of the raw 
water ( 0  mg/ 1 ozone dosage ) exerted on l y  a s l i ght i nf l u en ce on forma­
ti on o f  Term i n a l  TTHMs res u l ti ng from subsequent treatment wi th excess 
chl ori ne . The reducti on observed was about 5 percent . When the raw 
water wa s subj ected to coagu l ati on pri or to chl ori nati on , formati on of 
TTHMs wa s reduced by about 18 percent .  Aerat i ng the raw water pri or 
to coagu l at i on and  ch l o ri nati on reduced TTHM format i on by approxi mate­
ly 31  percent compared wi th the contro l . The 13 percent i ncrease i n  
TTHM reducti on  between RCoC l and ORCo Cl  cau l  d be attri buted to aera- · 
t i on s i nce th i s was the onl y d i fference i n  treatment between the two 
sampl es . Thus , aerati on a l one o r  coagul at i on al one was not nearly as 
effecti ve i n  reduc i ng TTHMs as aerat i on combi ned wi th coag u l ati on . 
When the raw water was s ubj ected to ozonat i on at 2 mg/ 1  pri or 
to chl ori nati on , the reducti on i n  TTHM wa s approx i matel y 16 percent .  
Th i s  was the l arges t reducti on i n  TTHMs obtai ned fo r ozonated raw 
water . Ozonat i ng the raw water pri or to coagul ati on  and ch l ori nati on 
produced a 13 percent reducti on i n  TTHMs . Ozonat i on a l ong wi th 
coag u l ati on , a l thoug h effecti ve  i n  reduci ng TTHMs , was not as effec­
ti ve as coagu l ati on a l one or coagu l ation comb i ned wi th  aerat i on . 
When raw wa ter was treated wi th 4 mg/ 1  o f  ozone pri or to 
chl ori nati on , l i tt l e i n fl uence was exerted on format i on of TTHMs . A 
reduct i on of on l y  about 3 percent was observed . Ozonat i ng the raw 
wa ter pri or  to coagu l at i o n  and ch l ori nati on ( ORCoCl ) res u l ted i n  a 
reduct i on i n  TTHMs of  about 1 0  percent.  Thi s was approxi mate l y  the 
same as the reduct i on at 2 mg/ 1 fo r the same sampl e .  Agai n ,  the 
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comb i n at i on of ozone and coagu l at i on produc�d a water wi th  h i gher 
resu l tant TTHMs than raw water s ubj ected on l y  to coagu l at i on . 
At the 8 mg/ 1 dosage , the tren d found at  the 4 mg/ 1 dosage 
cont i n ued . Thes e resu l ts are s imi l ar to those found i n  the l i teratu re 
whi ch revea l ed that some ozone do sages actual l y  p roduce i ncreas es i n  
THMs ( 4 )  ( 7 }  ( 23 ) ( 34 ) . Ozonati on of  raw water at 8 mg/ 1 p roduced an 
i n crease of abo ut 12 percent i n  Te rm TTHMs . The ga i n i s  pro bab ly  due 
to the oxi dati on  by ozone of certa i n  o rgan i c  compo unds  to produce 
l ower mo l ecu l ar we i ght  mo i eti es . that react more readi l y  wi th  ch l ori ne  
than the  ori g i na l  compounds wh i ch were res i s tan t to  ox i dati on by 
ch 1 ori  ne . Ozona ted raw wa ter fo 1 1  owed by coagu.l at i on produced essen­
ti a l l y  the same reduct i on i n  TT H�1s as thi s treatment d i d at 2 and 4 
mg/ 1 , a pproxi matel y 1 1  percent . 
From Fi gure 8 ,  an obv i ous  trend can be observed i n  the · 
ozon ated raw water sampl es .  The trend was be l l - s haped , s kewed to the 
l eft , wi th the l argest  reducti on i n  TTHM occurri ng at 2 mg/ 1 . Coag u­
l at i o n  of raw water produced the  l arges t reduct i ons  i n  TTHM wi th the 
excepti on of the aerated and coagul ated raw water .  Ozonated  raw water 
whi ch  wa s s ubj ected to j a r  tes t coagu l at i on and s ettl i ng was general l y  
effecti ve  i n  remov i n g  some TTHMs however , i t  was n o t  as  effecti ve as 
coagu l ati on a l one o r  coagul ati on i n  combi nati on wi th  aerat i on of the 
raw water .  Thi s i s  not surpri s i ng s i nce Van Hout ( 38 }  found i n  h i s 
s tudi es that aerati on wa s general l y  mo re effect i ve than ozonat i on i n  
improv i ng f l o ccu l ati on effi ci ency . 
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An ANOVA of Term TTHM con centrati on s  i s  s hown i n  Append i x  C ,  
Tabl e C5 . The  ANOVA i n di cated that sampl e type was h i g h l y  s i gn i fi can t 
( 99 percent l evel ) .  
Compari ng  the Term TTHM wi th the ch l o ri ne  demand  data anal yzed 
by Van Hout ( 38 ) s howed that the 1 arges t reduct i on i n  ozona ted raw 
water TTHMs corres ponded wel l wi th the l a rgest redu ct i on i n  ch l ori ne 
demand wh i ch a l so occurred at  an ozone dosage of 2 mg/ 1 . 
I n  conc l us i o n , ozone p roduced vari abl e res u l ts  i n  bri ng i ng 
about reduct i ons  i n  the formati on of TTHMs . Detent i on t ime i n  the 
contact col umns d i d  not have a stati sti cal i mpact on the changes 
produced by ozone . Ozone di d · reduce the TTHM up to 16 percent at a 
dosage of 2 mg/ 1 . The 8 mg/ 1 do sage actua l l y  p roduced an i ncreas e i n  
TTHM . I n  genera l , coagu l ati on of the raw water pri or  to ch l o ri nati on 
wa s at l east  as effect i v e  as ozone i n  reduci ng TTHM con centrati ons . 
F i gure 9 s hows the changes i n  Te rmi na l CHC1 3 wi th respect to 
ozone dose . As shown i n  Fi gure 9 , the l argest  reducti on i n  CHC1 3 
occurred when raw water was aerated , coag u l ated , and  an al yzed fo r 
CHC1 3 • When these same s ampl es were ozona ted , a s  dos ag e  i ncreased , 
reduct i ons  i n  CHC1 3 d im i n i shed to the extent that at the 8 mg/ 1 
dosage , a sma l l i ncrease of 2 percent wa s o bse rved . From Fi gure 8 ,  i t  
i s  apparent that ozone had 1 i ttl e effect on the coag u l ati on p roces s 
con s i deri ng Term TTHMs . 
Aga i n ,  from F i gure 9 ,  coagul at i on of  ozon i zed raw water di d 
not produce the very s harp i ncrease i n  CHC1 3 , at  4 and 8 mg/ 1 , that 
res u l ted when ozon i zed raw water was chl or i nated wi thout coag u l ati on .  
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As expected , the ANOVA of  CHC 1 3 (Appendi x  C ,  Tab l e C9 ) shows 
that s ampl e type was s i gn i f i can t ,  t he same as Term TTHM . Detenti on 
t ime and dosage were not stati sti cal l y  s i gn i fi cant .  
Fi gure 1 0  shows the  termi nal  bromodi ch l oromethane ( CHC1 2Br ) . 
Immedi atel y recogn i za b l e i s  that a l l the aerated samp l e s  s howed 
rather s ub s tan t i a l  red ucti ons  i n  CHC1 2B r  ( 10 to 40 percent ) .  Coagu l a­
ti on of raw water produced a reduct i on of a bout 30  percent .  Aerati ng 
the raw wa ter pr i o r  to coagu l at i on and ch l ori nat i on reduced the . 
CHC1 2Br  forma t i o n  by approximatel y  40 percent compared wi th raw 
chl ori nated water . I t  appears that the 10 perce n t  d i fference i n  
j a r- test supernatants cou l d be due to a era t i on o r  s ome comb i nat i on of 
aerati on and coagu l at i on .  
The effect of  ozonati ng the raw wa ter i s  s een immedi atel y  at 
the 2 mg/ 1 dosag e .  A reduct i on i n  CHC1 2Br o f  3 4  percent was noted , 24 
percent more than for aerati on onl y .  Ozonat i ng the raw water pri or  to 
coagu l ati on and  c hl or i nat i on reduced the CHC1 2B r  formati on by 30 
percent , however thi s wa s l es s  than the reducti on o bta i ned by aerati ng 
the raw water pri o r  to coagu l ati on . I t  a ppears that the redu ct i on i s  
due primari l y  to the coagul at i on p roces s and that ozonati on at 2 mg/ 1  
ha s l i tt l e effect when fol l owed by coagu l ati on . 
At 4 mg/ 1 , the h i g hest reducti on i n  CHC1 2Br  aga i n resu l ted 
from o zoni z i ng the raw water samp 1 e wi thout s u bs eq uent coagu  1 ati on . 
The reduct i on was approx imatel y. 42 percen t .  Aga i n there i s  no es sen­
t i a l  d i fference i n  CHC 1 2Br reduct i on betwe en j ar-test s upernatants . 
I t  appears that ozonati ng raw water pri o r  to the j ar-test procedure 
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had  1 i ttl  e effect on the  reducti on of CHC 1 2B r .  Thes-e res u l ts were 
qu i te s i m i l ar to those at 2 mg/ 1 . 
A reduct i on of  al most 69  percent i n  the fo rmati on of Term 
CHC 1 2B r  was found by ozonat i ng raw water at 8 mg/ 1  . Thus , a c l ear 
trend i s  apparent i n  whi ch i n creas i ng ozone dosages res u l ted i n  
i n creased reduct ions  of CHC1 2Br .  Ozonat i ng the raw water pri or to 
coagu l at i on and ch l ori nati on produced a s i mi l ar reducti on i n  CHC 1 2B r .  
Th i s  was n o t  observed a t  t h e  l ower dosages ( 2  and  4 mg/ 1 ) .  
An ANOVA of  Term CHC1 2B-r i s  s hown i n  Appendi x C ,  Tabl e Cl2 . · 
Do sage , sampl e ,  and the dosage-sampl e i nteract i on were a l l very 
s i gn i f i cant . Because . of the s i gn i f i cance of the i nteracti�n , i t  wou l d  
not be appropri ate to cl a i m  that e i ther dosage o r  samp l e type i nd i v i d­
ual l y  cou l d affect the CHC1 2B r  con centrat i ons . Howe ve r , because  of 
the l a rge f-va l ue fo r the sampl e source perhaps samp l e type coul d have 
an effect on CHC 1 2B r  concentrati ons . 
The  THM wh i ch o ccurred i n  the l owest  con centrat i ons  was 
di bromochl o romethane ( CHC1 Br2 } .  The changes i n  Term CHC 1 B r2 concen­
trati ons v ersus  ozone dosage are s hown i n  F i gure 1 1. Aerati on of the 
raw water pri o r  to ch l ori nati on actual l y  res u l ted i n  an i nc rease i n  
CHC1 Br2 concentrat i ons  o f  a l most 24 pe rcent . When the raw water was 
subj ected to coagu l ati on  pri or to ch l ori n at i on ( RCo C l ) ,  formati on of 
CH C1 Br2 i nc reased about 32 percent wh en compared wi th chl ori nated raw 
water . Th i s  was the on l y  THM spec i es i n  wh i ch coag u l ati on was not 
effecti ve in reduci ng  the Term THM con centrat i on .  Ozonat i ng the raw 
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water pri o r  to  coagu l ati on and c h l ori nat i on a l s o  i ncreased CHC1 Br2 
s l i g htl y more than coagul ati on a l one . 
At the 2 mg/1 dosage , the i n crease i n  ozona ted raw water 
CHC 1 Br2 wa s not as great as that res u l t i ng from aera t i on .  However , 
ozonati ng  the raw water pr i o r  to coagu l ati on produced more CHC1 Br2 
than a erat i on and coagu l ati on . 
At the  4 mg/ 1  ozone dosage , a 14 percent reduct i on i n  CHC 1 Br2 
con centrati on was a c h i eved for ozona ted raw water ( ORCl ) and the 
effect of ozone carr i ed over to the j a r  tes t p rocedure , wh i ch s howed a 
6 percent reduct i on . Coagul at i on wi thout  pr i or ozonat i on demonstrated 
a dra s ti c i nc rease i n  CHC 1 Br2 formation i n  con tra s t  to the other two 
treatments . 
At 8 mg/ 1 ozone dosage , the l argest reducti on s were o bs erved . . 
Ozonat i on o f  raw water res ul ted i n  a reduct i on i n  CHC1 Br2 of 73  
percent . The  o zonated j a r- test supernatant reduct i on of CHC 1 Br2 was 
about 63 percent . I t  i s  i nteres ti ng to note tha t the d i fference i n  
CHCl Br  2 reducti on s , compa ri ng ozona ted raw and ozona ted raw water 
whi ch  was coagul ated , wa s roug h ly  1 0  percent for both 4 and 8 mg/ 1  
ozone dosages . As i n  a l l prev i o us runs , coag u l at i on a l one  ( RCoC l ) 
produced an i nc rease i n  the THr1 s pec i es , i n  th i s  cas e  about 32 
percent .  It i s  ev i dent that ozone i n  dos es of  at 1 eas t  8 mg/ 1  ; s 
essent i a l  i n  produci ng reducti ons i n  CHC1 B r2 . 
The ANOVA presented i n  Append ix  C ,  Tabl e Cl7 , s hows that the 
dosage and sampl e type a re very s i gn i fi cant , wh i l e  the dos age- sampl e 
type i nteracti on i s  s i gn i fi can t .  Thus  stati s t i ca l l y ,  changes i n  
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CHC 1 Br2 that occurred in  these exper iments were pos s i b l y i nfl uenced by 
other  factors , perhaps i n  addi t i on to dosage and samp l e type .  
F i gures  1 0  a nd 1 1  c l ear ly  s how that  ozone has  a n  effect o n  the 
bromi nated forms of THMs . One expl anati on for t h i s observati on was 
that for water conta i n i ng l ow concentrat i on s  of  bromi de , ozone 
oxi d i z es bromi de to HBrO , a compound wh i ch w i l l  not ta ke part i n  
brom i n at i on s  ( 24 ) . That s i tuat i on coul d  apply i n  t h i s cas e  because 
the concentrati ons  of bromi de in  M i ssour i R i ver water a l t houg h  
un known , wou l d b e  sus pected to be qu i te l ow .  
I n  con cl us i o n , ozone produced vari a b l e res u l ts  i n  br i ng i ng 
about reducti ons  i n  the i nd i v i dual THM speci es . Deten t i on times i n  
the contact co l umns d i d not have a stat i sti ca l  i mpact o n  the changes 
produced by ozon e .  Ozone di d reduce the CHC1 3 concentra t i ons up to 14 -
percent at a dosage of 2 mg/ 1 but  the reduct i on s  d i mi n i s hed to an 
i ncrease in CHC1 3 of  2 percen t at an ozone dosage of 8 mg/ 1 . Ozone 
d i d have the des i rabl e effect of reduc i ng the THM spec i es of bromodi ­
ch l oromethane and  d i bromochl o romethane . As dosage  i ncreased , the 
amount of reducti on a l so i nc rea sed for these two s peci es . 
Coagu l at ion  of the raw water pr i or to ch l or i nat i on was effec­
ti v e  i n  reduc i ng the CHC1 3 and CHC1 2Br  concentrat i o n s . Coagu l ati on 
di d not reduce the CHC 1 Br2 con centrat i ons , bu t beca use  CHC1 B r2 
occu rred i n  the l owest concentrati on s  i t  d i d not contr i bute s i gn i fi ­
cant l y  to the total . Ozone i n  comb i nati on wi th  coag u l at i on produced 
mi xed res u l ts thro ug ho ut the exper iment . 
5 7  
I t  shou l d be noted tha t i n  compa ri ng o zonated  raw water wi th 
ozonated raw water fol l owed by coagu l ati on and s ettl i ng ,  the resu l tan t 
treated waters probab l y  had d i fferent pH va l ues . No  attempt was made 
to rel ate pH to the res ul tant Term THM resu l ts .  
I t  s hou l d be s tressed that a l thoug h  some of the TTHM va l ues i n  
thes e  exper i ments a pproached 300 �g/ 1 , s uc h  h i g h  con centrati on s  s hou l d 
not be rel ated to con centrati ons  expected i n  treated water from the 
Yan kton Water Tre·atment P l ant . . Actual sampl i ng for THMs  throughout 
the pl ant and  d i s tr i but i on sys tem s howed that Yan kton d i d not have a 
THt4 prob l em .  T he raw water had l es s  than 1 �g/ 1 Term TTHM , the 
cl earwe l l had 1 1 . 7  �g/ l TTHM , and at  a po i nt on t he northwes t  edge of 
the ci ty ,  McDonal d ' s ,  the TTHM was 44 . 1  �g/ 1 . These val ues are wel l 
bel ow the l i mi t of 1 00 �g/ 1 set by the USEPA .  
S urrogate Parameters 
As  s tated i n  Me thods and Materi a l s ,  ' the parameters eval uated 
as pos s  i b 1 e su rrogates for THMs were c hemi ca 1 oxygen demand ( COD ) , 
tota l organ i c  carbon ( TOC ) , absorbance ( at 460 nm ) of raw and centri ­
fuged samp l es  ( 460R , 460C ) , UV absorban ce (at 2 54 nm ) of raw and 
f i l tered sampl es ( UV- R ,  UV- F ) , and ch l ori ne demand ( C l 2 ) .  The depen­
dent vari ab l es se l ected were i n stantaneous total and CHC1 3 THM and 
term i nal tota l and  CHC 1 3 THM . The bromi nated fo rms were not eva luated 
because they were re l ati vely smal l fracti ons of the total THMs . Data 
from the Huron studi es , conducted by Bedessem and N u s z  ( 19 ) , as wel l 
as Yan kton were i nvesti gated . 
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Huron 
Tab l e 4 i nc l udes a s umma ry o f  the bes t  l i nea r regres s i on s  fo r 
Huron . Onl y  one rel ati on s hi p was found to be s tati s ti cal l y  s i gn i f i ­
cant and that was between Term TTHM and the dependent vari ab l e 
Depen dent 
Vari a bl e 
I n s t  THM 
Term TTHM 
I n s t  CHC1 3 
Term CHC 1 3 
Tabl e 4 .  Summary o f  the Best L i near  
Reg ress i on Ana l ys es for Huron 
I n dependent . 
Vari abl e 
UV-R 
460R 
460R 
460R 
Cor rel at i on
· 
Coeffi c i ent 
r 
0 . 442 
0 . 563 
0 . 493 
0 . 527 
F 
2 . 91 
5 . 58* 
3 . 84 
4 . 54 
absorbance at  460 nm for the raw water . Al though  i t  i s  s i gn i fi cant , 
the correl ati o n  coeffi ci ent ( r )  o f  0 . 563 i s  not  h i g h  enoug h . Stat i st-
i ca l l y ,  an acceptab l e  surrogate parameter s ho u l d h av e  a correl ati on 
coeff i c i ent of  at  l ea s t  0 . 8 .  I t  i s  i nteres ti ng to note  that the mos t  
common i ndependent vari a b l e i s  the 460R va l ue .  Th i s  i s  not a typi cal  
water qua l i ty pa rameter and used in  th i s i n stance i n  an  attempt to 
pred i ct co l o r ( 38 ) . 
Tab l e 5 i nc l udes a s umma ry o f  the mul t i p l e  regres si on 
anal ys es . I n  th i s cas e  there were three s i gn i f i cant  regress i ons . The 
parameters of u l trav i o l et abso rbance at 2 54 nm ( UV-R ) and total 
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orga n i c carbon (TOC ) wi th I n st THM were the rel ati on s h i ps wi th the 
Dependent 
Vari ab l e 
I n s t  THM 
Term TTHM 
I nst CHC1 3 
Tabl e 5 .  Summa ry of the Mu l t i pl e  Regre s s i on 
Anal yses for Huron 
I n dependent 
Vari ab l e ( s ) 
UV- R 
460R  
UV-R  
TOC 
Co rre l ati on 
Coeffi c i en t  
r 
0 . 688 
0 . 563 
0 . 69 1  
Term CHC1 3 Noth i ng S i gn i f i cant  
F 
4 . 94* 
5 . 58* 
5 . 02* 
best  co rre l ati on . Al thoug h these correl ati ons  were s omewhat h i g her 
than that of the l i near regres s i ons , they are a l so  co ns i dered too l ow 
to be used . 
I n  conc l us i on , an acceptabl e s urrogate parameter for THM was 
not found u s i ng J ames Ri ver water data f rom the H uron s tudi es . 
Vari ab l es that most  c l osel y approached a stati st i ca l l y  va l i d  re l at i on ­
s h i p wi th THM s  appea r  to be abso rbance at 460 nm , TOC , and UV 
absorbance . 
Yankton 
Ta b l es  6 a nd 7 i nc l udes the res u l ts of  the l i near regress i on s 
perfo rmed for Yan kton . Ta bl e 6 s hows the i ndependent  and  dependent  
vari ab l es wi th the h i ghest correl at i on s .  Tabl e 7 presen ts the  resu l ts 
of ana l yz i ng certa i n  vari a bl es sel ected on the ba s i s  of the L i terature 
Revi ew .  None of the re l at i onshi ps were stati s ti ca l l y  s i gn i f i cant 
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Tab l e 6 .  S ummary of the Bes t L i near 
Regressi ons An al yses for Yan kton 
Dependent I ndependen t Correl ati on F 
Vari abl e Vari abl e Coeff i c i ent 
r 
I n s t  TIHM C l 2 0 . 335  3 . 42 
Term TTHM UV- R  0 . 350 3 . 77  
I ns t  CHC 1 3 C l 2 0 . 260 2 . 03 
Term CHC 1 3 UV- R 0 . 326 3 . 22 
Tab l e 7 .  Summary of L i near  Regres s i on s  
fo r Se l ected Pa rameters a t  Y an kton 
Dependent I n dependen t Co rrel ati on F 
Vari ab l e Vari abl e Coeff i ci en t  
r 
Term TTHM TOC 0 . 129 0 . 45 
Term TTHM COD 0 . 246 2 . 06 
Term TTHM uv- c 0 . 186 1 . 1 5 
Term TTHM C l 2 0 . 246 2 . 06 
Term CHC1 3 TOC 0 . 080 0 . 19 
Term CHC1 3 COD 0 . 260 2 . 33 
Term CHC1 3 u v - c  0 . 040 0 . 05 
Term CHC1 3 
- Cl 2 0 . 294 -3 . 03 
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bas ed on the F test . Surpri s i ng l y ,  the correl at i on coeffi c i ents  were 
very much l ower than those  reported i n  the l i tera ture ( 10 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 28) ( 35 )  
wh i ch ranged from 0 . 7 5 to 0 . 9 .  The h i ghest coeff i ci ent found  i n  the 
Yan kton s tud i es wa s app roxi matel y 0 . 3 . From the f-s tati st i c ,  chl ori ne 
demand , UV absorbance , and  COD s howed the mos t  co rre l ati on , however 
none were acceptab l e . 
Tab l e 8 s hows the res u l ts of the mu l t i pl e reg res s i on an al yses 
fo r the Yan kton data . On l y  one combi nati on , I ns t  CHC1 3 vers us 460C 
Dependent 
Var i ab l e 
l ns t  TTHM 
Term TIHM 
l ns t  CH C 1 3 
Term CHC 1 3 
Tabl e 8 .  S ummary of  the Mu l ti pl e  Regres s i on 
Ana l yses for Yan kton  
I n dependent Correl ati on 
Vari abl e Coeffi c i en t  
r 
Nothi ng S i gn i f i can t 
Nothi ng  S i gn i fi cant 
460C 0 . 440 
UV- R  
No th i ng S i gn i fi cant  
F 
3 . 12* 
an d UV- R ,  was found  s i gn i f i cant . However , the magn i tude of the 
c
-
orrel at ion  coeffi ci ent  ( 0 . 44 ) wa s s i mp ly  not h i g h  enough to j u sti fy 
use  of these  rel ati onsh i ps for e s timat i ng THMs . 
I n  concl u s i on , no acceptabl e s urrogate pa rameters were found  
for pred i cti ng THM concentrati OfiS at Yan kton . ' One pos s i b l e  reason was 
that there were s everal types of sampl es : raw , ozo nated raw , and j ar 
tes t sampl es .  These were a l l thrown together i n  the s tati sti ca l 
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ana lys i s .  In  the vari ous  processes , pos s i b ly  some parameters mi ght  
change and other  mi ght  not , therefore cau s i ng a regres s i on to become 
an un reasonab l e suggesti on . Taki ng each s ampl e by i ts el f woul d be the 
remedy for thi s theory , but the sampl e s i zes at Yan kton and  Huron were 
too smal l to perform s uch an ana lysi s .  
Ozonati on Co sts 
The to tal cost  of an ozonat i on sys tem con s i s ts of the cos t  of 
the ozone generato r system , the · constructi on cost of  the o zone con tact 
chamber , and the annual  o perati on and mai n tenance co sts . The act ua l  
costs were cal cul ated by Van Ho ut ( 3 8 )  and s i nce t h e  opti mum dosage 
ba sed on thi s research i s  the same , Van Hout • s  cost  fi g u res were us ed . 
The cons tructi on costs of the contact chamber were bas ed on a 
max imum fl ow of 5 MGD , wh i ch i s  the max i mum o utput fo r the Yan kton 
Water Treatment  P l ant , and a detenti on t ime of 1 5  mi n u tes . The annua l  
operati on a n d  ma i n tenance costs were based on a n  average f l ow of 2 . 05 
MGD whi ch wa s based on past fl ow records fo r the Yan kton Water Treat­
ment Pl ant . The ozone dosage used was 2 mg/ 1  . Th i s dosag e  was 
sel ected on the ba s i s  of the observed data for redu ct i on of organi cs , 
reduct i on of chl or i ne demand (38 ) , and reduct i on of T Hf.1s . The deten­
t ion  time of 1 5  mi nutes wa s chosen arbi trari l y  because  the detenti on 
t i me was not s i gn i f i cant for most of the parameters tes ted duri ng th i s  
resea rch . S i nce a 10-mi nute detent ion  t i me was not researched for a 
dosage of 2 mg/ 1 , a 1 5-mi nute · detention  t ime was a rb i trar i ly chosen · 
over a 20-mi nute detenti on time . 
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Tabl e 9 i ncl udes the estimated cos ts ba sed on several i nterest  
rates . The  present power rate at Yan kton i s  9 . 1 8¢/ kW-hr .  However ,  
rates a s  l ow a s  4 . 0¢/ kW-hr  mi g ht be po ss i b l e i f  a n  ozonat i on system 
were i n stal l ed acco rd i ng to esti mates from power company offi ci al s .  
As shown i n  Tabl e 9 ,  the estimated cost of ozonati on faci l i ti es fo r 
Yan kton range from 5 .  7 to 1 3 . 0  cents per 1 000 ga 1 1  ons  of water 
treated . 
Tab 1 e 10 conta i n s an estimate of chemi ca 1 co s ts for Yan kton 
for 1982 . The un i t  cos ts shown i n  th i s tab l e we re those actual l y  pa i d  
for each chemi ca l . Cal cul ati on of the total cost was· based on a f l ow 
of 2 . 05 MGD . 
Based ma i n l y  on the concl u s i ons of V an Hout ( 38 ) , i f  ozonatt on 
were used , chl o ri ne demand cou l d be reduced by approx imate ly  1 5  
percent , an d the use  of carbon po ss i b l y  el i mi nated . Because no 
concl u s i on co u l d  be made about fl occu l ati on effi c i ency ,  l i me and al um 
dosages wou l d rema i n  unchanged . Ca rbon and ch l or i ne cos ts are the 
l east s i gn i f i cant of the chemi ca l  costs s hown i n  Tab l e  1 0 . Thus , 
reduci ng these  costs does not have much i mpact on tota 1 chemi ca l 
costs . I n  compari ng the chemi cal cos ts i n  Ta b l e 10  wi th ozonati on 
costs from Tab l e 9 ,  i t i s  obv i ous  that ozonati on i s  not cos t effecti ve 
becaus e there wo u l d be the need for l ime and  al um i n  e i ther case and 
thes e two chem i cal s make up the bu l k  of the chemi cal cos ts . 
Tab l e 9 .  Est i mated Ann ual  Ozonati on Costs at Var i o us I nterest 
Rates , Yan kton , SO ( 38 )  
Inte"Ht 
Rate 
{%) 
5 
"6 
7 
a 
9 
10 
12 
14 
16 
20 
Capit&l Amlual. Rep&1melt Total .Am:1Ua.l Coat aa o£ F•'bu.u"7 , 1 982 
RecOVft7 Cll1 @ 4.0¢/kli-br 0 9· 18¢/kW-b: 
hctor . Ccaatructioa Coat 
{S/yr) S/yr ¢/ 1 ,ooo pl. 1/yr 
0.08024 29 , 900 42 , 700 5· 7 50 , 300 
0.08718 32,500 45 , 300 6.0 5 2 ,900 
0.09439 35,200 48,000 6 .4 55 ,600 
0 . 10185 37, 900 50,700 6.8 58 , 300 
0. 10955 40,800 53 ,600 7.2 6 1 , 200 
0. 1 1 746 43 ,800 56 ,600 7.6 64,200 
0. 1 3388 49 , 900 . 62, 700 8 .4 70 , 300 
0. 1 5099 56 , 300 69, 100 9.2 76 , 700 
0 . 1 6867 62,800 75 , 600 10. 1 8 3 ,200 
0.20536 76, 500 89, 300 1 1 . 9 96 ,900 
Notea Total Canatructioa Coat • $372 , 500 
.&zmual Operation and Maintenance Coat: 
$ 1 2,800 @ 4.0¢/kW-hr . 1 . 7¢/ 1 ,000 gal 
$20 ,400 @ 9 . 18¢/ kW-hr • 2 .  7¢/ 1 ,000 gal 
¢/ 1000 gal 
6 . 7  
7· 1 
7.4 
7.8 
8.2 
8.6 
9.4 
10.2 
1 1 . 1  
1 3 .0 
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Tabl e 10 . Ann ual  Chemi cal Costs for Yan kton , SO  ( 1982 ) 
Chemical Dosage Chemical Cost s  Annual Co sts 
(mg / 1 ) · ( $ / ton) $ / 1 9 82 ¢/ 1 000 gal 
Chlorine 4 . 0 258 . 00 3220 . 0 5 0 . 4 
Carbon 3 . 5  7 7 6 . 7 4 8482 . 55 1 .  1 
Alum 7 . 0 1 1 60 . 00 25 ' 3 3 6 . 0-4 3 . 4  
Lime 1 20 . 0 78 . 25 29 , 2 9 8 . 7 0  3 . 9  
--
Total 6 6 :1 3 3 7 . 34 8 . 9  
-
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CONCLUS I ONS  
The fol l owi ng concl u s i on s  were made i n  regard to thi s  
research . 
1 .  
2 . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
Ozonat i o n  res u l ted i n  a var i ab l e effect on t h e  forma t i on of 
tri hal omethanes . A 16 percent decrease , compared  wi th raw 
chl ori nated water , was reported i n  the Termi nal  To tal  THMs at 2 
mg/ 1  ozone dos e , wh i l e  a 1 2  percent  ga i n i n  Termi n a l  Total THMs 
was reported at an ozone dosage of 8 mg/ 1 . 
Ch l oroform ( CHC1 3 ) made up  the l argest port i on of the Tota l THMs . I t  made up between 64 and 89 percent of the total . 
Ozonati on was general l y  more effect i ve i n  reduc i ng the formati on 
of bromi nated forms of THMs  than chl oroform spec i es .  
Ozone con tact t i me was g en eral l y  not s i gn i fi cant i n  determi n i ng 
the effect of  o zone on the water sampl es tes ted i n  the range of 10  
to  20 mi n utes . 
Coagu l ati on of raw water pri o r  to chl ori nat i on , was effect i ve i n  
redu� i ng THM con centrations  wi th the excepti on o f  the CHC1 Br2 spec 1 es .  
Ozonati on  of raw water pri or  to coagu l ati on and  ch l ori nati on 
produced v ar i a b l e resu l ts i n  regard to THM reduct i on s . 
No accepta b l e surrogate parameter( s )  were found  fo r Tota l and  
CHC 1 3 THMs a t  e i ther Huron o r  Yan kton , S D .  
A n  ozonati on system does n o t  appear  to b e  co s t  effecti ve for the 
treatment processes  eval uated at thi s ti me .  Reduct i on i n  the 
amount of chemi cal s p resentl y be i ng used wou l d not be s i gn i fi cant 
enoug h to j us ti fy an ozone sys tem . 
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RECOMMENDAT I ONS  FOR FUTURE STUD I ES 
The fol l owi ng recommen dati ons  are made for future studi es 
i nvol v i ng s i mi l ar resea rch obj ecti ves : 
1 .  I t  i s  recommended that more repl i cat ions  be conducted on the 
reduct i ons  of THMs . T hi s may res u l t i n  l es s  vari a b l e data . 
2 . I t  i s  recommended that a con stant pH be u s ed i n  eval uati ng a l l THM 
data . Thi s wou l d fac i l i tate a more va l i d  compari son betwe en 
di fferent sampl es . 
3 . . I t  i s  recommended that the chl ori ne  dosage for the THM formati on 
be as  smal l as pos s i bl e .  The recommended do sage  s hou l d be that 
wh i ch wi l l  g i v e  the smal l es t  res i dual at the e nd of the testi ng 
per i o d .  
4 .  I n  addi t i o n  to raw water , i t  i s  recommen ded that research 
conducted on f i l ter  effl uent to determi ne the effect of ozone on a 
treated water .  
5 .  I t  i s  recommended that s urrogate pa rameters fo r THMs be determi ned 
for one g enera l cl a ss  of sampl es , such as  raw water or  ozon i zed 
raw water .  
6 .  I t  i s  recommended that ser i ous thought be g i ven to a further 
stati s ti ca l  compa ri son of the Tri hal omethane Formati on Potenti al 
( THMP F ) .  
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APPEND IX  A 
Se l ected Symbol s and Abbrevi at i on s 
Se l ected Symbol s and Abbrev i at i on s  
0 
A = ang s troms 
ANOVA = Anal ys i s  of Vari ance 
CHC 1 B r2 = b romodi ch l o romethan e 
CHBr3 = bromoform 
co2 = carbon di oxi de 
em = �enti meters 
CHC1 3 = chl o roform 
COD = chemi cal  oxygen demand 
0c = deg rees Centi g rade 
° F = deg rees Fah renhe i t 
CHC1 B r2 = di bromochl oromethane 
DC = d i rect cu rrent 
$ = do l l ars 
ft = feet 
gal = gal l on s  
gpm = gal l on s  p e r  mi nutes 
GLM - General L i near Model 
Hz = He rtz 
i n  = i nch  
kPa  = ki l opascal s 
KV = ki l ovo l ts  
kW- hr  = ki l owa tt hours  
MCL  = Maxi mum Contam i nant Level 
m = meters 
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�g/ 1 = mi crograms per l i ter 
mg/ 1  = m i l l i g rams per l i ter 
rrm = mi l l i grams 
mi n = mi n ute 
NORS = Nati onal  Organ i cs Reconna i ssance Su rvey 
nm = manometer  
NVTOC = non-vo l ati l e  total o rgan i c  carbon 
03 = ozone 
K I  = potass i um i od i de 
ppm = pa rts per mi i l i on 
PVC = pol yv i nyl ch l or i de 
ps i g = pounds per square i nch  gage 
Na2so3 = sod i um sul fi te 
Na2s2o3 = sodi um thi os ul fate 
scfm = standard cubi c feet per m i nute 
s l pm = standard l i ters per m i nute 
SAS = S tati s ti ca l  Ana l ys i s Sys tem 
H2so4 = su l furi c aci d 
TON = thres hol d odor n umber 
TOC = total o rgan i c  ca rbon 
THM = tr i hal omethane 
I ns t  THM = i ns tantaneous  tri hal omethane 
Term THM = termi na l tri hal omethane 
TTHM = total tri hal omethanes 
UV = u l trav i o l et 
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V = vo l ts 
USEPA = U n i ted S tates Env i ronmental Protecti on Agen cy 
WS RD = Water Su pp l y  Research D i v i s i on  
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APPEN D I X  B 
Exper imental Ca l cu l at i o n s  
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Experimenta l  Ca l cu l at i ons  
A .  Ozone Concentrat i on 
C = (Wt 03 ) ;v1 
Where : C = ozone concentrati on i n  gas  (mg/ 1 ) 
Wt 03 = we i ght  of ozone trapped i n  pota ss i um i od i de sol uti on (mg ) 
= ( N ) (ml  ti tran t )  ( 24 )  
7 7  
where : N = no rmal i ty of sodi um th i os u l fate ti trant 
v1 = corrected vol ume of gas mea s ured by the wet-test  meter ( l i ters ) · 
= ( V2 ) ( Pl / P2 ) (T2/Tl ) 
where : v2 = actua l vo l ume of gas me as ured by the wet- tes t meter ( l i ters ) 
B .  Gas F l ow Rate 
P1 = adj usted pres sure = atmo s p heri c press u re + wet-test meter manometer def l ect i on -
water vapor pres sure ( from F i gure B l ) 
= _ em H20 
p2 = s tandard pres sure = 1 atmo s phere = 1 033 em H20 
Tl = room temperature (
°K )  
T2 
= s tandard temperature = 298°K 
Q
9 
= (Q1 ) ( P3; P4 ) ( T3/T1 ) Y�H (T2;T3 } 
where : q9 = corrected gas f l ow rate ( s tandard l i ters/mi nute ) 
Q1 = a ctual  gas  fl ow rate ( l i ters/mi n u tes ) 
p3 = gage backpres sure + ba rometri c pres s u re ( mm Hg ) 
p4 :_ cal i brat i on gage · pres sure + s tandard pres s ure 776  mm Hg + 760 mm Hg = 1 536 mm Hg 
r3 = cal i brati on temperature = 294
°K 
C .  Appl i ed Ozone Dosage 
D = ( C ) ( Qg!Q1 ) 
where : D = appl i ed ozone dosage (mg 031 1  H20 )  
Q1 = water fl ow rate ( l i ters/mi nutes ) 
D .  Ozone Res i dual  
OR = [ ( PAO ) - ( K ) ( I ) ]  ( 0 . 677 )  
where : OR = ozone res i dual by back ti trat i on i n  2 00 ml s ampl e 
(mg/ 1 ) 
PAO = vol ume of phenyl ars i ne ox i de p l a ced i n  sampl e 
conta i ner (m l ) 
K = t i trant streng th factor ( to be determi n ed da i l y )  
= ( N I ) / ( NPAO ) 
where : N 1 = normal i ty of i odi ne ti trant � 0 . 0282 
N PAO = no rma l i ty of phenyl a rs i ne oxi de = 0 . 00564 
I = vol ume of i odi ne ti trant (ml ) 
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Exper imental Data 
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Tab l e Cl . Prel i mi na ry Res ul ts : I n s  tan tan eo us 
Tri hal omethane Data ( �g/L )  
1 DmrEITICB TIME (minutea) Sample 
5 10 15 20 
"' 37· 50 37- 50  37- 50 37- 50 
0 B 36.97 36.92 38- 53 36-25 
( 1 .4)2 ( 1 . 5 ) (-3 - 7) (3. 3 )  
A. 33 -41 3 1 .22 3 1 .22 34-64 
2 B 18.85 14. 52 12.94 13 .82 
(43. 6 )  ( 53 - 5 ) ( 58 .6 ) (60. 1 ) 
A �-64 33-41 33-41 3 1 .22 
- 4 B 18. 99 1 2.88 1 3 .55 12.40 .... l (45.2 )  (6 1 .4) (59-4) (60.4) -
� A. 
29. 74 34.64 34.64 33-41 
.. 8 B 13 .90 14.89 14. 20 § (59.9) (57.0 )  ( 57- 5 )  
oa 
! A. 3 1 .06 34.64 34·64 
� 1 5 . 37 0 12 B 15 .47 15.49 
fJ ( 50. 5) (55 .3 ) ( 55- 3 )  
:::3 
g: A. 29. 74 32. 39 �-64 .. 
1 6 B 15 . 53 16 . 57 
( 52. 0 )  (52.2) 
A. 29-74 3 1 . 06 
24 B 14. 69 
(52. 7) 
A. 29. 74 
30 B 13. 95 
(54- 3 )  
� 1 A. - Bav Wa te: 
B - Ozanated Rav Water 
2 ( ) Indicates per cent reduction in trihal.ometb.ane cancentration 
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Tab l e C2 .  I ns tantaneous Total  THM ( vg/L ) 
DETENT I ON T I ME  (m i nutes) 
SAMPLE1 
1 0  1 5  20 
A 43. 1  43 .1  43 . 1  
B 1 47 . 4  38. 7  41 .5 
c 34. 6  34.6 34 . 6  
D 1 54 .3 30 .9 1 06 .5 
AVE2 
.. 
94.8 36 .8 56 . 4  
A 
. � 
26 .5 26 . 5  
B 27 . 1  25 . 1  
c 
� 
69 .4 22 . 7  
D 21 .3 1 9. 7  
AVE 36 .0 23.5 
A 36. 7  26.5 26 .5 
B 63 .0 22 .5 1 07.9 
c 52. 7  1 9 . 7  90 . 1  
D 36 .0 22 .9 1 04 . 1  
" AVE 47. 1 22 .9 82 . 1  
A 36 . 7  36. 7  36. 7  
B 74.2 42.0 49. 2  
c 59 . 7  67.4 36. 9  
D 25 .0 - 28. 6  
AVE 49.8 34.4 37.9 
1 A - Raw Water 
B - Ozonated Raw · Water 
C - Unozonated Jar Test E ffl uen t  
D - Ozonated Jar Test E ffluen t 
2Average l nst TTHM over the four samp l es. 
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Tab l e  C3 . Termi nal  Tota l THM ( �g/1 ) 
DETENT I ON T I ME 
S AMPLE 1 
1 0  1 5  
A 225 . 2  225 .2 
B 221 .2 229 . 7  
0 
c 204 . 7  204 . 7  
D 1 93 . 7  1 85 . 6  
A 
� �  
297 . 4  
8 1 53 . 9  
2 
c 
� 
209 .0 
D 21 1 . 1 
A 204.3 297.4 
B 220 . 4  272.0 
4 
c 1 68.4 1 98. 1 
D 206.9 236. 9  
A 204.3 204 .3 
8 281 .3 238.3 
8 
c 1 86 . 1  1 65 . 7  
D 207.6 1 81 .3 
1 A - Raw · Water 
8 - Ozon�ted Raw Water 
C - Unozonated Jar Test E ffl uen t 
D - Ozonated Jar Test Effl uen t 
(m i nutes) 
20 
225 . 2  
240 .2 
204 . 7  
1 23 . 5  
297 . 4  
251 .0 
228 . 9  
-
297.4 
21 4 . 7  
1 69 . 0  
21 0 . 0  
204.3 
291 . 9  
259. 7  
260 .0 
2Averaga T$nm TTHM over the three deteat ioA t imes . 
4 
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AVERAGE2 
225 .2 
230 .4 
204 . 7  
1 67.6 
297 .4 
202 . 4  
21 9.0 
21 1 . 1 -
297 . 4  
235 . 7  
1 78.5 
21 7.9 
204.3 
270 .5 
203 .8 
21 6 .3 
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Tab l e C4 . ANOVA of  · I nstantaneo us Total THM 
Source Sum o f  D,rees o f  Mean Computed 
of Error Squares reedom Square F 
Dosage 1 858.891 3 61 9.630 2. 1 9  -
T i me 251 9. 446 2 1 259. 720 4.44 
. t'f 
Sample 2673 . 1 5u 3 891 .050 3.14 
Dosage*T ime 5536.030 5 1 1 07.206 3.90 * 
Dosagelt!Sampl e  2799.381 9 31 1 .040 1 . 1 0  
T ime*SampJ.e 31 72.088 ·- 6 528.681 1 .86 
Error 3969.664 1 4  283.547 
To tal 23867.1 92 42 
* S ign i f icant at the 95 per cent level 
Tabl e CS . ANOVA of  Termi na l  Total THM 
Source S...n o f  Degrees o f  Mean Computed 
of Error Squares Freedom Square F 
Dosage 7306.889 3 2435.630 1 .84 
T ime 450. 1 81 2 225 .091 0.1 7 
Sample 20505.306 3 6835 . 1 02 5 . 1 6  * 
Dosage*Time 9265 . 1 53 5 1 853 .031 1 .40 
Dosage*Sample 28743.639 9 31 93. 738 2.41 
T ime*Sampl e  6679.847 6 1 1 13.308 0.84 
Error 1 9875 .81 9 1 5  1 325.055 
Total 7651 7.340 43 
* S ign i f i cant at the 95 per cent level 
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Tab l e  C6 . S ampl e I n stantaneo us CHC1 3 THM ( vg/ 1 ) 
r 
DETENT I ON T l �  
SAMPLE 1 
1 0  1 5  
A 30 .0 30 .0 
B 1 1 6. 0  26. 6  
0 c 24.3 24.3 
D 97.8 20. 0  
AVE2 67. 1 25 .3 
A 1 8.2 
8 1 8.8 
2 c 
� 
47. 1 
D 1 4 .5 
24.6 AVE 
' 
A 24.0 1 8. 2  
B 44.9 1 5 .4 
4 c 31 . 1  1 2 .3 
D 29. 9  1 7.5 
AVE 32.5 1 5 .9 
A 24.0 24.0 
8 65 .6 35 .8 
8 c 35 .3 40 .6 
D 22.0 -
AVE 36. 7  33.5 
1 A - Raw Water 
B - Ozonated Raw- Water 
C - Unozonated Jar Test E ffl uent 
D - Ozonated Jar Test Effl uen t 
(m i nu tes) 
20 
30 .0 
28. 7  
24.3 
66 . 7  
37.4 
1 8. 2  
1 6 . 6  
14.5 
1 5 .4 
-
1 6. 2  
1 8. 2  
84.2 
62 .6 
81 .3 
61 .5 
24 .0 
40 .3 
26 .3 
23 .8 
28.6 
2Average l nst CHC l 3 THM over. the four samp l e types . 
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Tabl e C7 . Sampl e Termi nal  CHC1 3 THM ( �g/ 1 ) 
DETENT I ON T I ME  (m i nutes) 
SAMPLE1 
1 0  1 5  
A 1 92 . 0  1 92.0 
B 1 84.0 1 92.0 
0 
c 1 67.0 . 1 67.0 
D 1 62.0 1 47.0 
A 
� 
238.0 
B 1 26.0 
2 
c � 1 69.0 D 1 76.0 
A 1 68.0 238 .0 
B 1 96.0 242 .0 
4 
c 1 38.0 1 59.0 
D 1 84.0 200 .0 
A 1 68.0 1. 68.0 
B 270.0 224.0 
8 
c 1 56.0 1 37.0 
D 1 98.0 1 68.0 
1 A - Raw Water 
B - Ozonated Raw Water 
C � Unozonated Jar Test Effl uent 
D - Ozonated Jar Test E ffl uent 
20 
1 92 . 0  
1 93 . 0  
1 67.0 
1 02 . 0  
238 .0 
21 7.0 
1 96 . 0  
-
238.0 
1 89 .0 
1 39 .0 
1 76.0 
1 68.0 
278.0 
222 .0 
246 .0 
2Average CHCl 3 Tenn Tl-IM over the three _detent ion t imes .  
AVERAGE2 
1 92 . 0  
1 89 . 7  
1 67.0 
1 37.0 
238.0 
1 71 .5 
1 82 .5 
1 76.0 
21 4 . 7  
209 .0 
1 45 .3 
1 86 . 7  
1 68.0 
257.3 
1 71 . 7 
204.0 
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Tab l e CB . ANOVA of  I nstantaneous CHC1 3 THM 
Source Sum o f  Degrees o f  Mean 
of Error Squares Freedom Square 
Dosage 4296.678 3 1 432.226 
T ime 4625 .641 2 231 2 . 821 
Sampl e  31 73. 475 3 1 057.825 
Dosage*T ime 9502 . 1 22 5 1 900".424 
Dosage*Sampl e  8267. 779 9 91 8.642 
T i me*Sarnp l e  51 35 .305 6 855 .884 
Error 7855 . 1 93 1 4  561 .085 
To tal 44830.802 42 
· * S ign i ficant a t  the 95 par cent level 
Source 
of Error 
Dosage 
T ime 
Sampl e  
Dosage*T ime 
Dosage*Sampl e 
T ime*Sample 
E rror 
To tal 
Tabl e C9 . ANOVA of Termi nal  CHC1 3 THM 
Sl.lll o f  D,reea of Uean 
Squares reedom Square 
3992.997 3 1 330.999 
1 21 1 .423 2 61 2 . 21 2 
30458.621 3 1 01 52 .874 
1 2056. 1 99  5 241 1 .240 
3251 2.009 9 361 2.445 
9587. 755 6 1 597.959 
26061 .887 1 5  1 737.459 
91 964.987 43 
**S ign i f icant at the 99 per cent level 
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Computed 
F 
2.55 
4. 1 2  * 
1 .89 
i t 
3 .39 * 
1 .64 
1 .53 
Computed 
F 
0.77 
0.35 
5.84 .. 
1 .39 
2.08 
0 . 92 
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Tab l e C lO .  Sampl e I nstantaneo us CHC1 2B r  THM ( �g/1 ) 
DETENT I ON  T l �  
S AMPLE1 
1 0  1 5  
A 1 0. 3  1 0 .3 
B 25 .3 8.6 
0 
c 7.2 .. 7.2 
D 48.6 7.7 
A 5.9 
B 
� 
5 .6 
2 
1 5 .0 c 
D 4.5 
A 9.1  5.9 
B 1 2 .9 5.0 
4 
c 1 4.5 5.0 
D 4.4 3.7 
A 9 . 1  9 . 1  
B 7.3 5 .2 
8 
c 1 5 .5 1 7.2 
D 2.0 -
1 A - Raw Water 
B - Ozonated Raw Water 
C - Uno:zonated Jar Teat Effl uent 
D - Ozonated Jar Test Effl uent 
(m i nutes) 
AVERAGE2 
20 
1 0 .3 1 0 .3 
9.2 1 4 .4 
7.2 7.2 
29. 6  28.6 
5.9 5.9 
5.8 5 . 7  
5 .5 1 0 .3 
3 . 2  3 . 9  
5 . 9  7.0 
1 6. 9  1 2 .6 
1 9. 6  1 3 .0 
1 5 .3 7.8 
9 . 1  9 . 1  
6 . 9  6.5 
7.6 1 3. 4  
3 . 9  3.0 
2Average CHC l 2Br l nst THM over the three deten t ion t imes . 
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Tabl e C l l .  Samp l e Termi na l  CHC1 2B r  THM { �g/1 ) 
DETENT I ON T I ME  
SAMPLE1 
1 0  1 5  
A 27 .3 27.3 
B 30 .4 30 .2 
0 
c 30 .0 .. 30 .0 
D 22 .2 28 .2 
A 
� 
52.9 
B 21 .2 
2 
� ·c 29 .6 25 .9 D 
A 30 .0 52.9 
B 1 8 .8 24. 4  
4 
c 22 .4 30 .0 
D 1 8.8 30. 2  
A 30 .0 30 .0 
8 1 0 .0 1 2.6 
8 
c 22 .6 21 .4 
D 8.1  1 1 .4 
1 A - Raw Water 
B - Ozonated Raw Water 
C - Unozonated Jar Test E ffl uent 
D - Ozonated Jar Test E ffluent 
(m i nutes) 
AVERAGE2 
20 
27.3 27.3 
38. 7  33. 1  
30 .0 30 .0 
1 5 .6 22 .0 
52 .9 52.9 
27.3 24.3 
24.8 27.2 
- 25 .9 
52. 9  45 .3 
20. 8  21 .3 
23. 4  25 .3 
27.2 25 .4 
30 .0 30 .0 
1 1 .8 1 1 .5 
28 . 4  24 . 1  
1 6.6 1 2.0 
2Average CHC l2Br Ten. � over the thr ee  deten t ion t imes. 
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Tab l e  C12 . ANOVA of I ns tantaneous CHC1 2B r  THM 
Source Sun of D,.rees o f  Mean Computed of Error Squares reedom Square F 
Dosage 41 5 . 365 3 1 38.455 3.45 * 
T ime 236.037 2 1 1 8. 01 9 2.94 
Samp l e  53.830 3 1 7.943 0.45 
Doaage*T ime 356.1 69 5 71 .234 1 . 77 
Dosage*Sample 1 021 .627 9 1 1 3.51 4 2 .83 • 
T i me*Samp l e  206.567 6 34.428 0 .86 
Error 561 .963 - 1 4  40.1 40 
Total 291 1 . 981 42 
* S ign i f icant at the 95 per cent level 
Tab l e C 1 3 . ANOVA of Te rmi nal  CHC1 2Br  THM 
Source s� of D�rees of Mean Computed 
o f  Error Squares reedom Square F 
Dosage 729.265 3 243.088 8.48 
T ime 1 97.309 2 98.655 3.44 
Sampl e  2397.989 3 799.320 27.87 
Dosage*Ti• 21 7.565 5 43.51 3 1 .52 
Dosage*Salnpl e  1 389.656 9 1 54.406 5.38 
T ime*Sanple 1 84.739 6 30. 790 1 .07 
Error 430.220 1 5  28.681 
Total 5533.792 43 
** S ign i ficant at the 99 per cent level 
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Tab l e C14 . Sampl e I nstantaneous CHC1 B r2 THM ( �g/1 ) 
DETENT I ON T l � 
S AMPLE1 
1 0  1 5  
A 2 .8 2.8 
B 6 . 1  2 .8 
0 
c 3 . 1  3 . 1  
D 7.9 3.2 
A 
� 
2.4 
B 2 . 7  
2 
c � 7.3 D 2 .3 
A 3.6 2 . 4  
B 5 .2 2.2 
4 
c 7 . 1  2 . 4  
D 1 . 7 1 . 7 
A 3.6 3.6 
B 1 .3 1 .0 
8 
c 8.9 9.6 
D 1 .0 -
1 A - Raw later 
B - Ozonated Raw Water 
C - Unozonated Jar Test Effl uent 
D - Ozonated Jar Test E ffl uent 
(mi nutes) 
AVERAGE2 
20 
2 .8 2.8 
3.6 4.2 
3.1  3.1  
1 0 . 2  7 . 1  
2 . 4  2 . 4  
2 . 7  2 . 7  
2 . 7  5.0 
I 
1 .0 1 . 7 
2 . 4  2.8 
6 .8 4 . 7  
1 . 9 5 .8 
7.5 3.6 
3 . 6  3.6 
2 .Q. 1 .3 
2 . 9  7 . 1  
0 .9 1 .0 
2Average CHC l Br2 l nst THU. over the three detent ion t imes . 
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Tabl e C I S . Sampl e Te rmi nal CHC1 B r2 THM ( �g/ 1 ) 
DETENT I ON T I L£  
SAMPLE 1 
1 0  1 5  
A 5.9 5.9 
B 6.8 7.5 
0 .  
c 7 . 7  7.7 
D 9.5 1 o . 4  
A 
� 
6.5 
B 6 . 7  
2 
� c 1 0 . 4  D 9.2 
A 6.3 6.5 
B 5.6 5 .6 
4 
c 8 .0 9. 1 
D 4 . 1  6 . 7  
A 6.3 6.3 
B 1 .3 1 . 7 
8 
c 7 .5 7.3 
D 1 .5 1 .9 
1 A - Raw Water 
B - Ozonated Raw Water 
C - Unozonated Jar Test E ffl uent 
D - Ozonatad Jar Test Effl uent 
(m i nutes) 
AVERAGE2 
20 
5 . 9  5 . 9  
' 8.5 7.6 
7 . 7  7. 7 
5 . 9  8.6 
6.5 6.5 
6 . 7  6 . 7  
8.1  9.3 
- 9.2 
6.5 6.5 
4 . 9  5 . 4  
6.6 7.9 
6.8 5 .9 
6.3 6.3 
2.1 1 .  7 
9 .3 8.0 
3.4 2.3 
2Average CHCl Br2 Tenm THM over the three deten t i on t i�s . 
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Tab l e  C 16 . ANOVA of I ns tantaneo us CHC1 B r2 THM 
Source SUI o f  D,reea o f  Mean 
of Error Squares reedom Square 
Dosage 1 2. 71 4  3 4.238 
Tinae 8.01 9 2 4.100 
Semple 39.032 3 1 3 .01 1 
Dosage*T ime 38. 909 5 7.782 
Doaage*Sample 99.626 9 1 1 .070 
Time*Sa�nple 27.571 6 4.595 
Error 44.681 1 4  3. 1 92  
Total 223.443 42 
* S ign i f i cant at the 95 per cent 1 evel 
Tab l e Cl 7 .  ANOVA o f  Termi nal CHC1 B r2 THM 
Source SUIA o f  D,reea o f  
o f  Error Squares reedom 
Dosage 51 .528 . 
T ime 7.51 9 
Sampl e 59.003 
Dosage*T ime 1 5.220 
Dosage*Samp 1 e  71 . 1 69 
Ti meli!Samp 1 e 1 3.689 
Error 33.972 
To tal 252 .949 
** S i 2n i f i cant at the 99 per cent level 
* S i gn i f i cant at the 95 per cent l evel 
3 
2 
3 
5 
9 
6 
15  
43 
Mean 
Square 
1 7. 1 76 
3 . 759 
1 9.668 
3.044 
7.908 
2.281 
2.265 
93 
Computed 
F 
1 .33 
1 .26 
4.08 * 
2.44 
3.47 * · 
1 .44 
Computed 
F 
7.58 ** 
1 . 66 
8.68 ** 
1 .34 
3.49 • 
1 .01 
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APPEN D I X  D 
Water Treatmen t at Y an kton 
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Water Treatment at Yan kton 
Hi s tory 
T he earl y sett l ers to Yan kton recei ved thei r water f rom wel l s  
or di rect ly  from the M i s souri  Ri ver wi thout the benefi t of treatmen t .  
By the earl y 1 900 ' s ,  the Ci ty was recei v i ng mos t  o f  i ts water from an 
artes i an wel l sys tem . However i n  1 91 3 ,  S tate h ea l th  off i ci a l s 
decl ared the water supp ly  unfi t for human con s umpt i on ,  ma i nl y  because 
of the wooden water rna i ns used at that time . In  . the mi d an d 1 ate 
1920 ' s , the bas i c  deci s i on wa s made to abandon the a rtes i an wel l  
sys tem and turn to the Mi ssouri  Ri ver .  
I n  1 933 , a new wa ter fi l trati on pl an t was constru cted and · 
pl aced i n  operat i on . Th i s pl ant was remodel ed s evera l  t imes du ri ng 
the 1940 ' s  and 1 950 1 s .  By the 1 960 1 s ,  i t  become a pparent that the 
ci ty ' s  water s uppl y needed maj or i mprovements . A new 4-MGD p l ant wa s 
then bui l t  and  put i nto operat ion  i n  December , 1 9 73 .  Th i s was the 
pl ant i n  wh i ch the ozone res ea rch was conducted . 
The Treatment Process  
A schemati c l ayout of  the new pl ant i s  s hown i n  F i gure 01 . 
Raw wa ter from the M i s so uri Ri ver i s  pumped from i nta kes that are 
l ocated near the ol d water treatment pl ant and cl o s e  to s hore . Upon 
enteri ng the pl an t ,  acti vated carbon and occas i ona l l y  ch l ori n e  are 
added to the raw water through taps connected to the i n fl uent raw 
water l i ne .  The ch l ori ne i s  onl y added duri ng the warm weather months 
of J une , J u l y ,  August , and September . I f  the water i s  not 
Carbon 
Chlorine 
Lime AlWD 
c 
Solids 
Contact 
hlorin e 
l 
Carbon 
Dioxide 
Chlorine 
\I 
Recarbonation '� ... ..... Filters 
Fluoride 
'I 
To Storage 
... C learwell ... .. ..... 
Basin - - - - - . -l c: Water Influent I I I .Ha.Sl.n I I I I lan<l Dls trlDUtlon 
Basin 
----
Fi gure Dl . Fl ow Di agram of the Yan kton Wate r Treatment Pl ant 
'-0 
0"1 
97  
chl ori nated , a l arge i nsect hatch occurs in  t he p l an t .  The  raw water 
then enters the sol i ds contact bas i n  where l ime and a l um a re added . 
Fol l owi ng the sol i ds contact bas i n , ch l o ri ne and  a smal l 
amount of pol yphosphate i s  added to the wa ter pri o r  to the recarbon­
ati on bas i n .  In  the recarbonati on bas i n ,  the pH of  the water i s  
adj u s ted· wi th  carbon d i ox i de .  Upon l eavi ng the recarbonati on bas i n  
chl ori ne i s  added pri o r  to f i l trat i on . The water then fl ows through 
the g ravel and  anthraci te f i l ters i nto the cl earwel l .  The  cl earwel l 
.. 
al l ows chl or i ne contacti ng and temporary storage p ri o r  to en ter i ng 
s torage and the d i stri buti on system . The water i s  a l so  fl uori dated 
wi th sod i um s i l i ca fl uori de i n  the cl earwel l .  
